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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The objective of this report is to assess the environmental impacts and consequences
of importing and releasing grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella into Montana. Based on a
review of the published literature and agency reports on the species, and on contacts with
diverse experts on fish ecology, genetics, and diseases, the following conclusions were
reached:

1. Because of the northerly latitude, high elevations, and short growing season, many
Montana waters are too cold for optimal growth and survival of grass carp. However,
many low elevation areas of Montana would provide conditions suitable for use of grass
carp in vegetation control, in particular, locations where water temperatures are 18°C or
higher for 65-70 days. These areas would include eastern portion of Region 5, most of
Region 6, and all of Region 7 in the Yellowstone and Missouri river basins. Selected
ponds, sloughs and lakes in western Montana also are sufficiently warm that vegetation
control by grass carp would be expected.

2.

Based on habitat requirements and available habitat in Montana rivers, diploid grass

carp would have a moderate to high probability of reproducing in some Montana rivers if
accidentally released into the state. In particular, portions of Regions 5 and 6, and all of
Region 7 would be likely areas of potential reproduction, as well as other portions of the
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state (including thermal effluents) where sufficiently warm waters exist. Much of the lower
Yellowstone River and portions of the Missouri River and their tributaries have thermal,
hydraulic, hydrologic, and turbidity characteristics that render them potentially suitable as
spawning areas. These areas also contain several fishes that are endangered, threatened, or
of special concern, including the pallid sturgeon Scaphirhynchus albus, sturgeon chub
Macrhybopsis gelida, sicklefin chub Macrhybopsis meeki, flathead chub Platygobio gracilis,
blue sucker Cycleptus elongatus, and paddlefish Polyodon spathula. Several west-slope
rivers such as the lower Clark Fork, Bitterroot, and Blackfoot rivers also reach
temperatures in spring and summer suitable for grass carp spawning.

3. Once grass carp reproduction occurs, fish would have a moderate to high probability of
survival in numerous locations throughout both eastern and western Montana, especially if
they found suitable habitat associated with river sloughs and backwaters, or reservoirs.

4. Triploid grass carp have a very low but non-zero probability of reproducing. This is
true even if established, commercially-viable methods of triploidy induction and
certification are followed. The probability of enough individuals surviving to establish a
population is much lower than for diploid fish.

5.

Any grass carp stocked into Montana would have a moderate probability of escaping

(with or without human assistance) from their confined area and dispersing to other
waters.
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6. Without certification, grass carp introduced into Montana have a high probability of
bringing in exotic diseases and pests, including Asian tapeworm, zebra mussel, and other
known, monitored pathogens. Even with disease certification and 100% accuracy, grass
carp are thought to harbor other diseases such as Centrocestus formosanus that are
insufficiently known in the U. S. for their effects to be evaluated. Unlike the triploidy
certification, which is rather uniformly conducted with procedures well documented in the
scientific literature, disease certification procedures for many pathogens, including the
Asian tapeworm, are non-uniform, not well established, and not adhered to by all states.
The probability of disease entry into the state from grass carp is significant. Impacts of
such an entry on native species would be significant and difficult to contain.

7. The Asian tapeworm has an established record of infecting and debilitating native
minnows (Cyprinidae), suckers (Catostomidae) and killifishes (Cyprinodontidae) in
western rivers, and, if introduced into Montana, would have a high probability of infecting
native fishes in these families. These would include, but not be limited to, the sicklefin
chub, sturgeon chub, flathead chub, and blue sucker, all of which are species of concern in
the Missouri and Yellowstone river basins. In addition, other pathogens could be expected
to have similar effects on native fish when their pathology is better known.

8. Grass carp have repeatedly proven difficult to contain and difficult to eradicate once
they have entered large water bodies.
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9. North Dakota, which receives Montana waters from the Missouri and Yellowstone
rivers, has no grass carp and no interest in releasing them. Grass carp moving down the
large rivers could find their way not only into the Missouri and Yellowstone rivers but
ultimately into Lake Sakakawea and other Missouri River mainstem reservoirs.

10. It is recommended that grass carp not be stocked in Montana. The benefits of limited
application in the state in a few, primarily private, situations does not balance the potential
costs to native species and public waters. If, despite this recommendation, grass carp are
stocked into Montana, a detailed list of criteria has been prepared that should be met
before any introduction occurs.
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INTRODUCTION

The objective of this report is to assess the environmental impacts and consequences
of importing and releasing grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella into Montana waters. The
grass carp, a large, herbivorous minnow (Family Cyprinidae) native to eastern Asia, was
first introduced into the United States (Arkansas) in 1963 as an aquatic vegetation control
agent (Fedorenko and Fraser 1978). Since that time, it has become widely distributed
throughout the United States, and now inhabits more than 40 of the 50 states (Pflieger
1978, Bain 1993, Cassani 1996, Fuller et al. 1999). Grass carp have been used to control
aquatic vegetation in numerous water bodies, including small ponds (Cassani et al. 1995,
Eades and Steinkoenig 1995, Beck 1996), large lakes (Henson and Sliger 1993, Thomas
1994, Killgore et al. 1998), and irrigation systems (Beaty et al. 1985, Spencer 1994), with
varying results, from highly successful to unsuccessful, and with a wide range of effects on
aquatic ecosystems (Bain 1993, Cassani 1996).
Recently, grass carp have been proposed for introduction into Montana. As part of
any consideration for introduction of an exotic species, an environmental assessment is
warranted (Clugston 1986, United States Department of Agriculture Risk Assessment and
Management Committee 1996). Numerous scientists have documented the risks of
introducing exotic species into aquatic ecosystems (Magnuson et al. 1976, Kohler and
Courtenay 1986, Crossman 1991, Courtenay 1995). To minimize these risks, the
assessment should involve an evaluation prior to a decision on introduction and, in the
event that the introduction is made, an evaluation following the introduction (Kohler and
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Courtenay 1986).

Although several grass carp assessments have been conducted

elsewhere (e.g., Beaty et al. 1985; Beck 1996), the assessments have often been conducted
after, rather than before, an introduction. Accordingly, these assessments have often
tacitly assumed that the introduction was certain or highly likely, and that the issue was
primarily one of establishing boundaries and conditions for grass carp entry. Inasmuch as
no grass carp are at present legally in Montana, this assessment was primarily designed to
first consider the costs and benefits of allowing any grass carp in the state, and, if they were
permitted into the state, what limitations and restrictions should be applied to their usage
to avoid negative impacts on other aquatic resources (Cassani 1996, Figure 1)
As the grass carp has attained a wider distribution and increased abundance in the
United States, the number of studies on it has increased rapidly. The literature on grass
carp has been reviewed several times. Fedorenko and Fraser (1978) and Shireman and
Smith (1983) reviewed biological and ecological studies up to the early 1980s. Chilton and
Muoneke (1992), Bain (1993) and Cassani (1996) reviewed much of the more recent
literature through the mid-1990s.

Some comprehensive reviews have been associated with

risk assessments for introduction of grass carp into specific waters (California, Pelzman
1971; British Columbia, Fedorenko and Fraser 1978; Louisiana, Louisiana Department of
Wildlife and Fisheries, 1989; Alberta, Beck 1996).

In Montana, Johnson (1989) reviewed

much of the literature on grass carp introductions and followed it with a briefer evaluation
(Johnson 1998) of the implications of introducing the species into the state.
The objective of this environmental assessment was to review and update relevant
information useful in evaluating the advantages and disadvantages of introducing grass
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carp into Montana. The review emphasizes primary research and management literature
and, where recent developments have not yet been published, relies on personal
communication with the experts active in grass carp research and management.
The environmental assessment has five sections.

Section 1 is a review and update

of the literature on grass carp. Topics discussed are biology and life history, including
diseases and genetics, use as a biological control agent, and effects on the aquatic
environment. Section 2 is an evaluation, specific to Montana waters, of how introduction
of grass carp would relate to escape and dispersal of the species, reproduction and potential
for establishment, effects on native species, ability to remove the fish should they become
pests, and risk of disease transmission to other species. In Section 3, grass carp policies and
procedures in selected other states and provinces are reviewed, with emphasis on entities
bordering Montana and linked by river drainages.

Section 4 contains a brief discussion

and conclusions, and Section 5 provides recommendations derived from the assessment.
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SECTION 1 -- LITERATURE REVIEW AND UPDATE
BIOLOGY AND LIFE HISTORY
Description
The grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella is a large, herbivorous minnow (Family
Cyprinidae) first described by Cuvier and Valenciennes in 1844. Grass carp are dark grey
dorsally, lighter colored on the sides, and olivaceous to silvery-white ventrally (Beck 1996).
Scales are cycloid. Grass carp grow to a length of more than 1m and a weight exceeding 50
kg ( Shireman and Smith 1983), although typical sizes are 200-250 mm (8-10 inches) at
stocking. The head is broad and eyes located in or above the axis of the body. Although
they are distinctive from all native North American fishes, it has been reported that grass
carp look very similar to, and may be easily confused with, the black carp
Mylopharyngodon piceus, an Asian molluscivore species that has escaped into the Osage
River (Fuller et al. 1999; J. Bonneau, Missouri Department of Conservation, Personal
Communication).
Grass carp have pharyngeal (throat) teeth specialized for tearing and grinding plant
material. The alimentary tract is poorly defined and consists of an esophagus, pyloric
sphincter, intestinal swelling, intestine, and rectum. There is no stomach. Edwards (1973)
notes that the gut to body length ratio of grass carp is 2.25:1, greater than the typical 1:1
ratio for carnivorous fish but much less than the 12:1 ratio of the phytoplankton-eating
silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix. The lower ratio indicates that grass carp are
imperfectly adapted to a vegetarian diet. Other details of the anatomy are provided by
Opuszynski and Shireman (1995) and Beck (1996).
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Origin and taxonomy
The grass carp is the sole species in its genus. The genus name Ctenopharyngodon is
from the Greek meaning “comb-like throat teeth” (pharyngeal teeth) and the species name
idella (sometimes written idellus is Greek for “distinct”. No subspecies have been
identified and little variation in gross morphology has been reported. The most widelyused common names are grass carp and white amur, but it is known by numerous other
common names worldwide where it has been introduced (listed in Shireman and Smith
1983, Beck 1996).

Distribution
According to Shireman and Smith (1983), “the original distribution [of grass carp]
includes low-gradient rivers, lakes and ponds below 1,000 m on the Pacific coasts of USSR
and China from latitude 50-23 N. ... A monsoon climate characterizes the area. Average
annual humidity varies from 70% to 80% and average annual temperature varies from 24
C in southern China to 0 C in the north.” The Yangtze River in China and the Amur
River in Siberia are cited by Chilton and Muoneke (1992) as typical examples of native
habitat. Beck (1996) notes that the northern limit of its native range would correspond to
a line through Canada at the latitude of Lake Nipigon. (For comparison, Montana’s
latitude extends from about 45 N to 49 N.) The native distribution thus indicates a
rather wide range of ecological and thermal tolerance.
Although grass carp have been shown to be capable of long migrations in large
rivers (>1600 km; Guillory and Gasaway 1978), most of their range extension in this
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century has been a result of intentional distribution by humans. Grass carp have been
introduced into more than 50 countries (Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
1989), including most European countries and all of the former USSR, for protein
production, aquatic vegetation control, and research (Beck 1996).

Beginning in 1955,

grass carp were stocked in the lower reaches of the Volga River and numerous other
waters in the former USSR (Vinogradov and Zolotova (1974).

During the 8-year period

beginning in 1964, 50 million age-0 fish and more than a million age-1 and older fish were
released (Martino 1974). As a result, grass carp established naturally reproducing
populations in Europe and central Asia at latitudes of 38 to 46 N (Beck 1996).
Negonovskaya (1980) reported that successful introductions were often associated with
large lakes, inland seas, or reservoirs. Grass carp have also been introduced into Borneo,
non-native areas of China, India, Indonesia, Israel, Japan, Malaysia, Philippines,
Singapore, Thailand, New Zealand (Mitchell 1977), Vietnam (Chilton and Muoneke 1992)
and areas of Africa (Zunguze 1996). They also undoubtedly exist in many other
documented and undocumented locations worldwide. Many of these locations have both
triploid fish and diploid fish.
The first grass carp (70 fingerlings) introduced into the United States arrived from
Malaysia at the Fish Farming Experiment Station in Stuttgart, Arkansas on November 16,
1963 (Stevenson 1965). Soon afterward, Taiwan sent a second shipment of grass carp to
Auburn University. Grass carp were first stocked into a North American lake (Texas) in
1966. From the 1960s through 1980s, a combination of intentional stockings and
unintentional dispersal through river systems has greatly expanded their range in the
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United States. Grass carp are now found in several major rivers, including the upper and
lower Mississippi rivers, Atchafalaya River, Missouri River, Ohio River, and Illinois River
(Fuller et al. 1999).

They have inhabited the Columbia River system (Willamette River)

since the 1970s. Loch and Bonar (1999) recently reported that over the period August,
1996-September 1997, 49 adult grass carp of unknown origin were observed migrating past
Lower Columbia and Snake River dams. Forty of the 49 sightings were at the two lowest
dams, Bonneville and The Dalles, on the Washington-Oregon border.
As of 1995, 37 states allowed introductions of grass carp. Most states restrict the
introductions to sterile (triploid) fish (Beck 1996). As of 1999, grass carp were evidently in
all but 5 states -- Maine, Vermont, Rhode Island, Alaska, and Montana. They have
established reproducing populations in only about 8 states, however (Fuller et al. 1999).
Wattendorf and Phillipy (1996) provided a distribution map of the species by
regulatory status. Most states outside of the lower and middle Mississippi valley require
that stocked fish be triploid (Figure 2). Diploid brood fish are present in Alberta and
California, however (Beck 1996).
Grass carp were first introduced into Canada in southern Alberta (49-50 N
latitude) in 1988 for vegetation control in irrigation canals, and later into farm ponds and
golf course ponds (Beck 1996). They were evaluated for introduction into British Columbia
(Fedorenko and Fraser 1978) but were not recommended for use there (Beck 1996).

Growth, longevity, and age at maturity
Under ideal conditions, grass carp are among the fastest growing temperate
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freshwater fishes, with growth up to 29 g/day (Leslie et al. 1996). Growth rate is dependent
on a variety of factors, including climate and growing season (Shrestha 1999), fish density,
and plant abundance and plant species composition. Growth rates in northern states are
typically less than in southern states, assuming that high fish density and resultant low food
supply is not a limiting factor. Caldwell (1980) reported that grass carp in Colorado ponds
grew from 0.54 kg to 2.72 kg in 26 weeks. Fish stunted (i.e., stopped growing at a
subnormal size) quickly in ponds with no vegetation, however, and did not switch to the
fathead minnows Pimephales promelas and aquatic insects (Odonata, Ephemeroptera,
Hemiptera) available to them. Vecht (1992) reported that age-5 (triploid) grass carp in
Washington ponds commonly exceeded 700 mm total length (TL) and weighed 4-6 kg. In
an Alabama lake, growth of fish (unknown ploidy) averaged 2.33 kg/year through age-4,
but only 0.71 kg/year after age-4. Fish reached age-9, at which time they weighed 12.5 kg
(Morrow and Kirk 1995). It was unknown if the slower growth of older fish was a natural
physiological response or a response to a lack of food. Fish having appropriate habitat
and food can grow very large; fish at the Rawhide plant in Colorado exceed 165 cm (65
inches) in length and 45 kg (100 lbs) in weight (Eric Bergersen, Colorado Cooperative Fish
and Wildlife Research Unit, Personal Communication).
Grass carp stocked into impoundments as fingerlings (35-55 fish/kg; 15-25 fish/lb)
have generally shown low mortality and the capacity to live many years. For example, Hill
(1986) found very low mortality rates for grass carp stocked as fingerlings in two Iowa
lakes. Of 138 age-0 grass carp (55 fish/kg) stocked in Cold Springs lake (6.4 Ha) in 1976,
an estimated 128 (+/- 17) remained in 1983. Of 160 fish (33/kg) stocked in 1980, 148 (+/- 18)
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remained three years later. Annual mortality rates ranged from 2.0 to 7.7%. He
attributed the low mortality rates to lack of predation and rapid growth to a size beyond
vulnerability to predation. In many situations where food is adequate and overwinter
conditions not too severe (i.e., no winterkill), once grass carp are large enough to escape
predation, they may persist with low annual mortality for 10-15 years or longer.
Grass carp life expectancy was projected by Shireman and Smith (1983) as 21 years
in warm climates and 11 years in cold climates. Grass carp commonly reach ages of 8-10
years, and 20-30 years in some locations. Fish stocked in a cement-lined pond in the mid1970s were still alive 14-15 years later (Scott Bonar, Washington Department of Fish and
Wildlife, Personal Communication). In Colorado, grass carp stocked in a pond at the
Rawhide Power Plant near Ft. Collins are age-15 or older, (Eric Bergersen, Colorado
Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, Personal Communication). Fish stocked in
North Dakota in 1971 and 1972 were known to be alive as recently as 1996 (Terry
Steinwand, Chief of Fisheries, North Dakota Game and Fish Department, Personal
Communication). Fish in Missouri ponds may live more than 20 years, during which time
they suffer low annual mortality (J. Bonneau, Missouri Department of Conservation,
Personal Communication). More information on longevity will be available in the next few
years as fish from documented past stockings are recovered. Otoliths and scales are used
to age the fish (Morrow and Kirk 1995), but recoveries of known age fish provide the most
reliable information.
Age at maturity in grass carp varies widely with geographic location and rearing
conditions. Under ideal conditions, males may mature at age 2 and females at age 3. In the
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Amur River, fish mature at 8-9 years at a length of 63-67.2 cm (Gorbach 1961, cited in
Chilton and Muoneke 1992). Maturation occurs at a much younger age in areas of longer
growing seasons, better feeding conditions, or thermal effluents (Beck 1996). In most
stocks, males typically mature about a year younger than females (Shireman and Smith
1983).

Reproduction
Spawning of grass carp is typically associated with large rivers, and occurs in
spring and summer (Figure 3) at times of high turbidity accompanying a sudden rise in
water levels (Stanley et al. 1978, Shireman and Smith 1983). They are polygamous,
broadcast spawners. Fecundity for a 14.6 kg fish was estimated to be about a million eggs
(Shireman and Smith 1983); highest fecundity may approach 2 million eggs (Heft 1994).
The annual period of potential reproduction is narrower in more temperate portions of
their range and expands in duration toward the tropics.

The eggs are semi-buoyant, non-

adhesive, and may drift 50-180 km before hatching (Robison and Buchanan 1988) . Eggs
are about 2 mm in diameter when expelled and swell to 6 mm near hatching (Louisiana
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries 1989). Hatching of eggs occurs in 16 to 60 hours at
water temperatures of 17-30 C; at 25 C (77 F), hatching occurs in 24-36 hours (Shireman
and Smith 1983). The young drift into side channels and backwaters where they rear.
Early development is described in detail in Shireman and Smith (1983)
Several studies have been conducted on spawning requirements for grass carp.
Stanley et al. (1978) concluded that velocities of 0.6 m/sec are needed to keep grass carp
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eggs supported in the water column, but Leslie et al. (1982) reported that unfertilized eggs
were transportable downriver in water of much lower velocity (0.23m/sec). Successful
reproduction also requires a rearing area downstream safe from excessive predation
(Stanley et al. 1978). According to Beck (1996), it is almost impossible for grass carp to
reproduce in a pond or lake because of the limited mobility of the proto-larvae (during the
first 3 days) and their tendency to suffocate in silt (Shireman and Smith 1983).
A review of numerous studies indicates that suitable spawning temperatures range
widely depending on geographical area, from as low as 17 C to as high as 30 C. Stanley
et al. (1978) reported that in their native habitat sexually mature fish move toward the
spawning area as water temperatures reach 15-17 C, begin spawning when water
temperatures reach 18-19 C, and peak in spawning between 20 C and 22 C. In the same
review, Stanley et al. (1978) reported that Kuronuma (1958) found grass carp spawning at
17.6-22 C in Japan. Nezdoliy and Mitrofanov (1975) reported that spawning occurred as
temperatures reached 18.7C in May and a second spawning occurred at 23.5 C in June.
Weber (1974) concluded that crass carp needed to be in hatchery water above 18 C for
ripening, but this is evidently not required in natural waters. Martino (1974) found that
grass carp were able to spawn in the Volga delta “where hydrometeorology...differs
considerably from that in the [native] far eastern rivers where the monsoon is the dominant
factor”. Fish evidently spawned in mid-May in the Volga meadows, where waters warmed
more rapidly than in the main channel yet had velocities of 0.2-0.5 m/sec.
Stanley et al. (1978) concluded, based on general ecological requirements, that
grass carp spawning would occur on some American rivers.

They also concluded,
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however, that the environmental impact would be minor except in local situations. The
forecast of successful spawning was correct, but after the fact. Conner et al. (1980) had
discovered grass carp larvae in the lower Mississippi River in 1975; by 1977 larvae had
become abundant. Larvae were also found in the Atchafalaya River (Conner et al. 1980;
Bryan 1982) In 1984, Pflieger and Grace (1987) reported the discovery of 78 dead,
juvenile grass carp (79-133 mm standard length (SL)) in a desiccated Missouri River flood
plain pool. Juvenile grass carp have also been found in the lower Missouri River and
tributaries by Brown and Coon (1991) and in the Trinity and San Jacinto Rivers, Texas
(Howells 1994, Elder and Murphy 1997).

The fish from the Trinity River are suspected to

be from natural reproduction; 85% of the fish tested were diploids (Elder and Murphy
1997). Raibley et al. (1995) reported the presence of juveniles (some less than 20 mm long)
and diploid adults in the Illinois and Upper Mississippi rivers over the period 1990-1994.
Their presence suggested to them that reproduction was occurring and larval fish were
rearing in backwaters adjacent to the main river.
Grass carp have also reproduced naturally outside of their native range in portions
of the former USSR (Nezdoliy and Mitrofanov 1975). In the Ili River, where acclimated
grass carp spawned, the mean annual flow of the river was 460 m3/sec, with a flood peak in
May, shifting banks and resultant high turbidity, and ice cover from December to March.
In their study, the peak downstream drift of eggs in two successive years occurred on May
19 (water temperature 19.5 C) one year and on May 24 (temperature 19.9 C) the next
year. Larvae abundance peaked in these years on May 18-20 and May 27-30. They
concluded that water temperature (19.5-19.9 C) was a critical factor in the onset of grass
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carp spawning.
Loch and Bonar (1999) concluded that portions of the Columbia and Snake Rivers
would probably be suitable spawning and rearing habitat for grass carp. Diploid grass
carp could be expected based on habitat requirements to be able to reproduce at other
North American locations as well (Stanley et al. 1978).
One factor that might serve to reduce recruitment from natural reproduction and
the establishment of grass carp is reduced genetic variability in hatchery stocks. Lizhao et
al. (1993) documented that genetic variation of wild grass carp in the Yangtze River,
China was much higher than for hatchery stocks.

They attributed the difference to

artificially-imposed factors during propagation, such as small effective population size,
inbreeding, and directional selection.

Distributional, growth, and habitat constraints
Grass carp have long been known to tolerate a wide range of environmental
conditions (Guillory and Gasaway 1978), including a wide range of temperatures, salinities
(Pelzman 1971; Routray and Routray 1997), and dissolved oxygen concentrations.
According to Clugston and Shireman (1987), “Because the range of temperatures at
which grass carp can live and function is wider than that of most other herbivorous fish,
this species is potentially useful throughout the United States. Although grass carp eat
irregularly at 3-6 C (37-43 F), feeding becomes steady at about 14 C (57 F) and peaks
at 20-26 C (68-79 F). Feeding decreases when water temperature reaches about 33 C
(91 F).” Liangyin et al. (1998) reported that the upper lethal temperature for 5-day old fish
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was 36.5 C; for adults, it is 38-39 C (Opuszynski 1972). Swanson and Bergersen (1988)
modeled crass carp stocking rates and concluded that the species would start to eat at 10-12
 C (Opuszynski 1972) and begin to grow at 13 C. Growth rates increased exponentially
up to 33 C. They considered lakes with less than 400 daily thermal units (DTU) per year
as too cold for grass carp to function as a biological control agent. DTUs per year were
calculated as the sum of (T1 -55) + (T2-55) +... + Tn-55) where T1 through Tn are sequential
mean daily water surface temperatures for T> 55 F.

Beck (1996; R. Beck, Northland

Aquatic Sciences, Personal Communication) indicated that grass carp rear well and control
aquatic vegetation in Alberta in farm ponds where water temperatures reach 18 C or
higher for 65-70 days. Fish do not grow, survive, or control vegetation well in colder,
spring-fed ponds.
Chilton and Muoneke (1992) reported that grass carp tolerate oxygen
concentrations of less than 0.5 mg/l, and salinities up to 9 g/l (parts per thousand) for age-0
fish and 17 g/l for age-2 and older fish (Cross 1970).

Kilambi (1980) raised grass carp at

3, 5, 7, and 9 % salinity and found no difference in growth rates among salinities. These
tolerances make the fish resistant to death in oxygen-deficient conditions as well as a threat
to emigrate through large river systems and estuaries from the tropics to the latitude of
southern Canada.

Grass carp are known to have emigrated from the Volga River delta

through estuarine waters of the Caspian Sea and entered other rivers (Vinogradov and
Zolotova 1974). In addition, the fish are capable of moving great distances in open water
systems (Raibley et al. 1995).

Whereas their spawning requirements are rather specific

(much as with many other large river species), grass carp show great adaptability to
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rearing in a variety of freshwater habitats, including large rivers, ponds, lakes, and
reservoirs (Beck 1996).

Diseases
Nie and Pan (1985) reviewed the historical records (1953-1983) of diseases of grass
carp in China; essentially all of these studies have been associated with culture operations.
They considered grass carp the most susceptible to diseases of the four main farmed fish
species in China. Shireman and Smith (1983) listed a large number of diseases and
parasites that have been isolated from grass carp, including 2 viruses, 7 bacteria, 2 fungi,
51 protozoa, 26 trematoda, 5 cestoda, 5 nematoda, 10 crustacea, and 1 pentastomida. Most
of the pathogens have also been reported in culture operations where they cause
considerable mortality (Wang 1963, Shireman et al. 1976, Zhang and Yang 1981, Ahne et
al. 1987, Jianzhong et al. 1996).
Grass carp can be infected with the common, non-specific fungal diseases and nonspecific parasites to the extent of other cyprinids (Beck 1996). Numerous parasites are
associated with grass carp (Figure 4). Parasites specific to grass carp (from their native
range) transferred with the introduction to Europe include Entamoeba ctenopharyngodoni,
Dactylogyrus lamellatus, Dactylogyrus ctenophryngodoni and Gyrodactylus
ctenopharyngodoni. The Dactylogyrus spp. occurs in the gills and the Gyrodactylus spp. in
the scales and fins. Other European cyprinids have been parasitized by the cestode Khawia
sinensis, which was also introduced into Europe by grass carp.
The Asian tapeworm, Bothriocephalus acheilognathi (= gowkongensis) has been a
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particularly important parasite introduced into Europe (where it has afflicted common
carp Cyprinus carpio) and North America from Asia (Ahne et al. 1987) by grass carp. Dr.
Richard Heckmann, Professor at Brigham Young University and an expert on the Asian
tapeworm, indicates (Personal Communication) that the parasite was probably first
introduced into Arkansas from Asia, then transported westward with bait minnows.

In

southern Utah, the tapeworm is thought to have been introduced into the Virgin River
from Lake Mead. By 1997 it had inhabited portions of the San Juan River in Utah and
New Mexico as well as the Upper Colorado River in Utah (Hauck 1997). This introduction
has seriously infected several species of threatened, endangered, and declining native
minnows, including the humpback chub Gila cypha, roundtail chub Gila robusta, woundfin
Plagopterus argentissimus, the Virgin River spinedace Lepidomeda albivallis, and the
Colorado River pikeminnow Ptychocheilus lucius . A woundfin 7.5 cm long has carried as
many as 40 tapeworms. It has also infected more common native minnows such as the
speckled dace Rhinichthys osculus, golden shiner Notemigonis crysoleucas and red shiner
Notropis lutrensis (Heckmann et al. 1987, 1989).
Pathological effects of the Asian tapeworm on fish hosts are summarized by
Clarkson et al. (1997). Effects include intestinal abrasion and disintegration, loss or
separation of gut microvilli and enterocytes, and blockage or perforation of the
gastrointestinal tract.

Asian tapeworms are particularly damaging to the fish’s intestinal

walls as the parasites attempt to move out of the intestine.

Chronic effects are not well

studied but may include emaciation, anemia, reduced growth and reproductive capacity,
and depressed swimming ability. Fish also become more susceptible to secondary
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infections. The effects on fish in natural environments are poorly known and need further
study. More information is also needed on how well the organism would survive at the
latitude of Montana.
Other potentially harmful parasites include Lernea cyprini, which is reported to be
widespread on trout (Salmonidae) and catfish (Ictaluridae) in eastern Colorado. This
parasite has been reported on grass carp in the Imperial Valley, California (Beck 1996). It
reportedly damages gill filaments in channel catfish (Goodwin 1999).
Beck (1996) reported that grass carp brood fish from Colorado destined for Alberta
were screened for a large variety of diseases at the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Disease Control
Center in Fort Morgan, Colorado in 1992. Similar screening was conducted in 1995 for
Imperial Valley, California brood fish. No parasites, bacteria, or viruses were detected in
these fish.
Mussels can also be accidentally spread by grass carp introductions. Of particular
concern is the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha. Since its introduction in 1985-86, it has
become a widespread pest in the eastern United States (Nalepa and Schloesser 1993). In
addition to causing damage to water intakes, it is colonizing native freshwater mussels
(Unionidae), causing their death (Tucker and Mihuc 1998). Unlike the unionids, however,
zebra mussels do not adhere to fish. The primary threat is the unintentional distribution of
the glochidia in waters containing the grass carp.
Other mussels can also be transported on grass carp. Watters (1997) reported that
the freshwater mussel Anodonta woodiana, native to eastern Asia, has been spread to fish
hatcheries in several European countries and Indonesia by several exotic aquaculture
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species, one of which is grass carp. Although this species has not yet been found in North
America, its entry could pose a threat to already depleted freshwater mussel populations.

Genetics and Ploidy
Diploid grass carp have 48 chromosomes (i.e., 2N=48). Because of the potential for
reproduction of escaped diploid fish, most states require that only sterile grass carp be
stocked to avoid the possibility of escape, natural reproduction, and resultant effects on
natural aquatic ecosystems (Van Eenennaam et al. 1990).
Research began in the 1970s to produce either monosex or sterile grass carp (Leslie
et al. 1996) . Stanley (1976) studied hybridization of grass carp (with common carp),
androgenesis, and gynogenesis as potential methods for producing non-reproductive
populations of grass carp for stocking.

His methods were not entirely successful; some

fish were not sterile, some males were produced, and few gynogenetic fish were produced,
which made the method expensive for production of large numbers of non-reproducing
fish. Surgical sterilization by gonadectomy also proved unsuccessful because grass carp
can regenerate viable sex organs (Clippinger and Osborne 1984). Sex reversal techniques
were also developed to produce all female offspring by crossing a sex-reversed (male) grass
carp with an untreated female (Boney et al. 1984).
Attempts were also made to cross female grass carp with bighead carp
(Hypophthalmichthys nobilis), producing a triploid hybrid (Marian and Krasznai 1978) .
These fish have been less desirable than triploids because a low percentage of actual
triploid hybrids is actually produced, mortality rates are high, and feeding rates are much
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lower than for diploid fish (Harberg and Modde 1985, Wiley and Wike 1986). This hybrid
is also reported to slow its consumption of vegetation after age-1 (Prentice 1993).
The preferred method of prevention of unintentional grass carp reproduction has
been the use of triploid fish (3N = 72). Triploid grass carp were first produced in 1983. In
1984, J. M. Malone and Sons, Lonoke, Arkansas, announced the successful production of
commercial quantities of a true triploid grass carp that is the preferred fish for nearly all
applications today. The near 100% sterility of triploid grass carp has lessened concerns
nationwide about the species becoming established where it would become a pest.
According to Leslie et al. (1996), “On December 2, 1984, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
issued a biological opinion that female triploid grass carp are functionally sterile and that
triploid sperm are probably non-functional (Sanders et al. 1991). The formal statement
opened the door to wider use of triploid grass carp in the U. S.”
The methods of inducing triploidy are thermal shock or hydrostatic pressure shock
(Thompson et al. 1987). Today, pressure shock is used almost exclusively. Fish produced
by these methods have been shown to be similar to diploid grass carp in hardiness, growth,
and behavior (Wiley and Wike 1986, Bowers et al. 1987). Tetraploid induction has met
with only moderate success (Cassani et al. 1990, Zhang et al. 1993) and even short-term
survival of tetraploids has been poor (Cassani 1990).

USE AS A BIOLOGICAL CONTROL AGENT

Although grass carp have been used as a food fish in polyculture for centuries, their
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use as a biological control agent is fairly recent; early studies in England (Pentelow and
Stott 1965) foreshadowed their use in the United States.

Increasing rates of

eutrophication of waters from development and intensive agriculture, combined with the
accidental introduction and establishment of nuisance exotic plants has resulted in a
greater need for control methods for nuisance aquatic vegetation (Mitchell 1974).
Biological control of vegetation with grass carp has often been considered along with, or in
place of, mechanical and chemical control methods.

Food habits, food preferences, and feeding behavior
Food habits --Under ideal conditions, grass carp of 1.2 kg may eat several times their
weight daily in vegetation; larger fish may eat their weight daily in vegetation (Shireman
and Smith 1983). The food habits of grass carp vary with a variety of factors such as age
and size of fish, temperature, species of food plants available, size of pond, stocking density,
amount of disturbance, and previous feeding history (Buck et al. 1975). Newly-hatched
larvae feed on phytoplankton and zooplankton, but become mainly herbivorous as they
grow (Heft 1994). Clugston and Shireman (1987) indicated that they are almost strictly
herbivores after a length of about 100 mm. Colle et al. (1978) reported that grass carp (63220 mm TL) in a small Florida pond contained less than 0.1% animal matter in diets. Fish
105-150 mm fork length (FL) have been shown in aquaria studies, however, to consume a
variety of invertebrates, as well as trout (Salmonidae) fry (Edwards 1973). Although
vegetation is their preferred food in nearly all cases, grass carp are less well adapted
anatomically to planktivory than some other Asian carps (Edwards 1973). They thus pass
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large quantities of undigested plant food through feces (Takamura et al. 1993), to enrich
waters or to be used by other species (Iwata et al. 1992) in natural systems or polyculture
operations (Shrestha 1999). The inefficient use of forage has relegated them to a lesser
status than other pond culture carps in polyculture (Vinogradov and Zolotova 1974).
Incomplete adaptation to herbivory may explain why under some conditions grass carp can
grow faster on invertebrate diets than on vegetation (Cui et al. 1992).
Food preferences --Although grass carp will eat a large variety of aquatic vegetation
(listed in Clugston and Shireman 1987), they exhibit strong selectivity for particular foods
(Mitchell 1977, Bowers et al. 1987, Pauley et al. 1987, Bain 1996; Figure 5). Their general
preference ranking is submerged, rooted macrophytes, followed by filamentous algae, then
fibrous, rooted emergents (Avault 1965). In the absence of submerged aquatic vegetation,
they will consume rooted terrestrial macrophytes that they are able to reach (Elder and
Murphy 1997). Their preferences have been ranked in various regions to better indicate
the likely pattern of vegetation removal (Sutton and Vandiver 1986). Colle et al. (1978)
observed positive selection for Sagittaria graminea, slight positive selection for Eleocharis
sp., and discrimination against Najas flexilis, Ceratophyllum demersum, and Potamogeton
illinoensis. In their study, only the leaves, not the stems, of Potamogeton were ingested.
Preferences also varied with fish size, fish age, and season. Catarino et al. (1997) found
that grass carp selectivity decreased with age from age-0 to age-2. Age-0 fish preferred
mostly young, tender plants whereas older fish ate a greater variety of species, native and
non-native. Because of their selectivity, growth rates of fish can be influenced by the
amount and species composition of forage.
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With this selectivity, grass carp tend to feed on preferred items until they are
eliminated, then switch to less preferred items (Sills 1970, Edwards 1974, Fowler and
Robson 1978, Bain 1993). As a result, in some waters grass carp may favor some highly
undesirable species at the expense of desired ones (Catarino et al. 1997). Areas may be left
to the unpalatable species after the grass carp have moved on (Mitchell 1980). Stocking
rate and the grass carp feeding preference thus both exert an effect on the resulting plant
community composition (Pauley et al. 1988).

In California ponds, Pine and Anderson

(1991) reported that because grass carp favored sago pondweed and Chara over
watermilfoil, the latter had been stimulated to grow in the more heavily stocked pond as
the other plant species were depleted. These authors indicated that the most important
factor determining preference for grass carp was handling time, which was related to the
accessibility of the plant and the ease with which the fish is able to chew the plant material.
More research is needed, however, on the underlying factors affecting palatability.
Feeding behavior -- Grass carp feed in shoals (Mitchell 1980), often in the warmest,
shallowest water where macrophytes are present. In cooler waters, they slow activity and
tend to stay deeper (Nixon and Miller 1978). Feeding rates are strongly temperature
dependent. Colle et al. (1978) reported that fish grew rapidly (0.59 g/day; 1.29 mm/day)
until water temperatures fell to below 14 C. Below 14 C, the number of fish gut samples
that was empty doubled, food consumption decreased to near maintenance, and growth
slowed. Osborne and Riddle (1999) reported from cage trials that triploid grass carp
feeding rates at 17 C were only 25% of that at 27 C. Above 25 C, small grass carp (0.20.4 kg) consumed their body weight per day in Hydrilla. They found that although relative
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feeding rates (gm Hydrilla/gm fish/day) declined with increase in fish size, absolute feeding
rates (gm/Hydrilla/fish/day) did not; large triploid fish (7-10 kg) thus were as effective at
removing vegetation as smaller ones (0-3 kg) on a per fish basis.
In Alberta, grass carp have optimal feeding temperatures of 18 C or higher, with
moderate activity between 13 C and 18 C, and limited feeding below 13 C. Fish will
feed on artificial diets (fish feed) at temperatures as low as 7 C, however. Water
temperatures in southern Alberta farm ponds are within active feeding ranges for only
four months of the year (77 days >18 C and 43 days at 13-18 C). Farther north, the
season is even shorter, but the exact number of feeding days also depends on pond depth,
wind exposure, and water source (Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural Development
1998).

Stocking rates
Stocking rates of grass carp are influenced by the goals of the introduction, by
geography and climate (growing season), as well as by a host of physical, chemical, and
ecological aspects of the waters stocked. Optimal stocking rates depend on the degree of
vegetation removal sought. If the retention of some macrophytes is desired for water
quality, for cover and food substrate for juvenile fish, or for waterfowl, then optimal
stocking rates may be lower than for total elimination of macrophytes (Blackwell and
Murphy 1996). Complete vegetation elimination has sometimes been sought in golf course
ponds and stock ponds not used for fishing. More often, it has been an accidental outcome
of overstocking. Grass carp stocked in sufficiently high densities can denude a small pond,
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mid-sized lake, or a large reservoir of macrophytes (Vinogradov and Zolotova 1974).
Scarnecchia and Wahl (1992) reported that grass carp completely eliminated macrophytes
from a 104 Ha Iowa glacial lake. Maceina et al. (1992) reported grass carp completely
eliminated macrophytes from an 8,100 Ha Texas reservoir.
The objective for most management agencies, however, has been maintenance
control of vegetation (i.e., partial removal), not total removal (Cassani 1996). In detailed
studies in Washington state, for example, the objective was to “learn if intermediate levels
of aquatic plant biomass which are presumed to be beneficial to sport fish production can
be maintained by grass carp grazing” (Pauley and Thomas 1988, Bonar et al. 1996).
But according to Mitchell (1980), “Unfortunately, different values for standing crop,
[plant] growth, [plant] regrowth following browsing, water temperatures, fish growth, and
mortality in different water bodies make the prior calculation of theoretically optimal
stocking densities extremely difficult.” Where only partial removal of vegetation is desired,
more precise and intensive management of the stock size will be necessary.
One reason for the difficulty in quantifying and comparing stocking rates is the lack
of standardization in units of area and fish. Stocking rates are usually estimated from the
surface area of macrophyte coverage, which fails to adequately quantify the biomass of
macrophytes available (Cassani et al. 1995).

Different sizes of fish stocked, as well as

different consumption rates and growth rates of fish after stocking, also complicate
comparisons among studies.
Beyond these difficulties, it has also proven difficult in many regions to find a simple
stocking rate that would provide partial control (Flickinger and Satterfield 1995).
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According to Cassani (1995), intermediate control is rarely achieved because of unique
conditions in each lake such as climate, nutrient loading, levels of predation on grass carp,
target plant phenology, and different target weed species that affect plant consumption by
grass carp. Bonar et al. (1996) evaluated 98 Washington lakes where triploid grass carp
had been introduced; in more than 80% of these lakes vegetation was either completely
removed or not controlled; the desired partial control was thus rarely achieved.

It

generally took more than 24 months before an effect of grass carp grazing was observed.
Stocking rates that achieved eradication of vegetation ranged from 5 to 174 fish per
vegetated acre; median stocking rates which resulted in control were 24 fish per vegetated
acre (Figure 6). Stocking rates which resulted in no control varied from 7 to 74 fish per
vegetated acre. They found no relation between stocking rates for effective control and
accumulated water temperature units.

Their study provided no simple stocking rate that

would apply statewide. Blackwell and Murphy (1996) were able to control vegetation in
small impoundments in Texas with low densities of stocking (4.0 to 7.5 fish/Ha), but they
noted that in low-density stocking, vegetation type and vegetation biomass must be
considered to prevent selective browsing on preferred vegetation types and the favoring of
less palatable types.
Swanson and Bergersen (1986, 1988) developed a stocking model for grass carp in
coldwater lakes. Key variables that affected recommended stocking rates included water
temperature, the density, distribution, and species of plants present, and degree of human
disturbance. A stocking rate model has also been developed by Blancher and Buglewicz
(1982) for Lake Conway, Florida. The stocking rate model had only two state variables
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(biomass of target plants and biomass of grass carp); the ecological response model was
considerably more complex, however, and had 15 state variables and 94 constants and
parameters. Spencer (1994) modeled grass carp-pondweed interactions in a California
canal and concluded that stocking rates (50 to 250 kg of fish per vegetated hectare) would
have to be higher than reported in simulations in other U. S. localities. These models can
be used as starting points for stocking programs elsewhere, but would need to be modified
appropriately for a particular region.
A few generalizations and conclusions emerged from a review of stocking rates.
First, stocking rates will need to be higher where food consumption by individual grass
carp is lower. Hill (1986) recommended that stocking rates in Iowa ponds and lakes should
not exceed 15 fish per acre. In contrast, in Alberta, where the cold climate and shorter
growing season reduces vegetation consumption, the standard stocking rate is 400 25-cm
sized grass carp per hectare (Alberta Agriculture, Food and Rural Development 1998).
Second, moderate stocking rates may lead to the selective removal of more palatable
species and an increase in the abundance of less palatable ones (Vinogradov and Zolotova
1974). Third, an integrated approach that may be preferable to stocking too many fish is
to first treat the lake with herbicides and then stock a low number of fish for maintenance
control (Clugston and Shireman 1987, Kirk 1992).

This approach will allow lower

stocking densities and cause fewer ecological impacts of the grass carp. In this situation,
however, open waters may afford little protection for small grass carp. Fish smaller than
200-250 mm should not be stocked if piscivorous fish are present. Larger fish, which are
less vulnerable to predation, should be stocked (Sutton and Vandiver 1976, 1986). Hill
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(1986) concluded that because of low natural mortality rates and long life spans, additional
stockings of grass carp in waters should occur only when clear evidence of additional
vegetation control is needed.

EFFECT OF GRASS CARP ON THE AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT

According to Bain (1996), “triploid grass carp have potential for being a nuisance in
open aquatic systems because the species is capable of consuming large volumes of aquatic
vegetation..., inhabiting large rivers, tolerating a wide range of environmental conditions,
and dispersing widely from target waters.” He recommended that target areas be viewed
as a system that includes upstream and downstream waters where grass carp are
introduced.
As a large biomass of macrophytes is depleted by grass carp, major ecological
changes in the aquatic system may be expected as the effects of plant removal cascades
through trophic levels. For example, Maceina et al. (1992) found that once grass carp had
removed the macrophytes from 8,100-Ha Lake Conroe, Texas, autotrophic production
switched from macrophytes to phytoplankton, resulting in a nearly two-fold increase in
algal biomass as measured by chlorophyll-a. Fish community structure was altered, and an
expansion of planktivorous forage fish occurred. The introduction of grass carp can thus
been viewed not only as a possible remedy for excessive vegetation but also as a
biomanipulation process affecting trophic status of lakes. It is also a conversion into fish
flesh of excessive eutrophication formerly tied up as plant biomass (van Zon 1980).
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Aquatic ecology
Documented effects on aquatic ecology associated with vegetation removal by grass
carp include increased bank erosion, increased turbidity, increased chlorophyll-a
concentrations, increases in nutrient concentrations, and increased likelihood of algal
blooms. Lembi et al. (1978) evaluated the effects of vegetation removal by grass carp on
water chemistry and phytoplankton in six Indiana ponds. The most strongly affected
factors were water turbidity and potassium, both of which increased significantly after
grass carp had consumed available vegetation. Increased turbidity was evidently a result
of suspension of flocculent matter in the water. As much as 54% of the phosphorus and
42% of the nitrogen released by consumption of plants were incorporated into fish flesh.
In contrast, little potassium was incorporated into fish flesh. No significant differences in
total phytoplankton numbers were found in the 2-year study.
Bonar et al. (1996) found for Washington lakes that turbidity was significantly
(P<0.001) higher in lakes where submersed macrophytes were eliminated than in lakes
where control (i.e., partial elimination) or no control occurred.

No differences in

chlorophyll-a were found among the three treatments (eradication, control, no control).
Holdren and Porter (1986) found that introduction of grass carp into McNeely
Lake, Kentucky resulted in no significant changes in nutrient concentrations or oxygen
deficit conditions. Composition of macrophytes and algal communities did change,
however, as nuisance growths of Lemna minor and other macrophytes were eliminated.
Shifts in dominant taxa of diatoms and blue-green algae were also observed.
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Mitchell et al. (1984) stocked a small (1.92 Ha) New Zealand impoundment with
grass carp and reported that although the macrophytes Egeria densa and Eleocharis
sphacelata were eliminated after two years, it did not result in any significant change in
dissolved oxygen, water temperature, or annual fluctuations in lake levels over the twoyear period. Some reduction in water transparency occurred, although chlorophyll-a levels
showed no increase. Zooplankton numbers and biomass increased.
Leslie et al. (1983) found that after grass carp were introduced into four Florida
lakes for control of Hydrilla and other plants, turbidity increased in all four lakes and
chlorophyll-a decreased significantly in three of the lakes. Three lakes showed long-term
increases in nutrient-related variables (Kjeldahl nitrogen, orthophosphorus, or total
phosphorus). They concluded that the degree to which enrichment occurs is probably
related to the rate of external nutrient loading and the degree of plant reduction.
Rottman and Anderson (1976) reported that contrary to reports of grass carp
introductions resulting in turbidity and algal blooms, they found no tendency toward
increased turbidity or algal blooms in 14 Missouri ponds. They also found no discernable
effect on benthic biomass.
Maceina et al. (1992) found that a reduction in the areal coverage of submerged
macrophytes from 44% to 0% in 8,100-Ha Lake Conroe, Texas resulted in increased
nutrient concentrations and increased abundance of all phytoplankton divisions (including
Cyanophyta, Chrysophyta, Chlorophyta, and Chrytophyta). Over a 7-year period,
chlorophyll-a levels increased and water clarity declined. The decline in water clarity was
attributed to higher algal biomass and not to increases in abiotic turbidity.
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Mitzner (1978 a,b; 1980) evaluated the effects of grass carp on water quality and
primary productivity in Red Haw Lake, Iowa. He found that any major effects of grass
carp on the internal relationships among grass carp, macrophytes, and nutrients were
masked by effects of external nutrient loading from agricultural lands. Other factors were
more important to water quality than grass carp.
The consumption of vegetation by grass carp alters the relationships among aquatic
plants, nutrients, turbidity, and algal growth. As macrophytes are reduced, turbidity may
increase, especially in shallow lakes typically prone to excessive vegetation. Lake location
may affect its tendency to be affected by wind and waves. As nutrients formerly utilized by
aquatic macrophytes become available, and as grass carp feces are added to the water
(Pauley et al. 1987), algal blooms may become more likely, resulting in even higher
turbidity (Figure 7). In this regard, the effects of grass carp may in some cases mimic the
effects of too many common carp in a system (as described by Bonneau 1999). In the latter
case the uprooting of vegetation can reduce turbidity and increase likelihood of algal
blooms (Petr 1993), showing similar symptoms as would be expected from grass carp.
In some instances, especially when plant food is scarce, grass carp have been shown
to directly influence community structure through competition for food.

Forester and

Avault (1978) studied the effects of grass carp on red swamp crawfish Procambarus clarki
in ponds in Louisiana. Grass carp of 190 g were stocked at 4 fish per 0.01 Ha pond. The
significant reduction observed in yield of crawfish was attributed, based in analysis of
stomach contents, to competition for food between the grass carp and crawfish.
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Other fishes
The grass carp occupies a different niche than other native North American fishes,
so its impact on other fishes is mostly indirect, i.e., through removal of vegetation. Aquatic
macrophytes play an important role in the complex interrelationships among nutrients,
plankton, periphyton, macroinvertebrates and fish (Wetzel 1983, Engel 1985, Janecek
1988). Aquatic vegetation is also used by many freshwater fish species during one or more
of their life periods: as spawning substrates (Breder and Rosen 1966, Becker 1983, Janecek
1988), as protective cover from predators (Brown and Colgan 1982, Savino and Stein 1982,
1989, Werner and Hall 1988), and as feeding sites (Janecek 1988). Bryan and Scarnecchia
(1992) reported that 18 of 20 species of juvenile fish in a large glacial Iowa lake were in
greater abundance in naturally vegetated sites than in sites from which vegetation had been
mechanically removed. Within all sites, juvenile fishes were most abundant where
macrophyte abundance and species richness were greatest. A major concern has thus
been that as grass carp eliminate vegetation, fish reproduction and recruitment will be
adversely affected, standing crops of game fishes such as Centrarchids will decline, and
poorer fishing will result.
Conversely, another concern has been that as the amount of vegetation becomes too
great, often as a result of eutrophication related to agricultural practices, fishing and
boating opportunities decline (Wyatt 1993), and in many cases the fish community itself is
harmed (Beck 1996).

Dense growth of submersed plants can limit plankton growth.

It

can also provide excessive cover for small fishes, which can result in over-reproduction of
prey fish, too little predation by piscivores, and stunted growth of all fish. Excessive plant
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growth can also lower nutrient levels in the water, resulting in lower fish production
(Bailey 1978).
Accordingly, fisheries agencies have generally sought partial removal on the
assumption that fisheries would be enhanced with an intermediate amount of vegetation
(Beck 1996, Figure 8). Because the emphasis has been on the fish and vegetation
interaction, too little attention has been focused on the indirect effects of grass carp on
other fish.
The studies of the effects of grass carp on other species have shown differing,
sometimes contradictory results depending on the size and other physical and chemical
characteristics of the water body, the degree of vegetation reduction, and the other fish
species in question. When Bailey (1978) compared fish populations in 31 Arkansas lakes
(areas 32 - 3,600 Ha) stocked with grass carp and having differing amounts of vegetative
coverage, he found a wide range of changes in fish populations after grass carp stocking
but “ the introduction of grass carp into lakes in Arkansas resulted in neither consistent
improvement nor a consistent decline in the quality of fish populations.” The large
number of variables through which indirect effects of grass carp on fish are produced
results in better conditions for a species in one situation and worse conditions in another.
Some examples are reported here.
Fowler (1985) found that grass carp stocked into a small English lake (0.145 Ha)
coexisted with a varied community of rough fish. Maceina et al. (1992) reported extensive
changes in the fish community in an 8,100 Ha reservoir following macrophyte removal by
grass carp.

Although they found it difficult to assign specific causes to the changes, they
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noted that the fish community changes were associated with major changes in the
zooplankton community.
Killgore et al. (1998) evaluated the response of grass carp stocking on the Hydrilla
density and resultant effects on other fishes in upper Lake Marion, South Carolina (area,
10,000 Ha). Despite large declines in Hydrilla, other forms of vegetative cover remained
adequate to provide sufficient complexity for littoral fishes such as sunfishes
(Centrarchidae). Grass carp thus controlled Hydrilla but did not create any detectable
negative effects on the littoral fish assemblage during the duration of the study.
Rottman and Anderson (1976) reported that grass carp were not detrimental to
fathead minnows Pimephales promelas or bluegills Lepomis macrochirus in small Missouri
ponds; numbers of young bluegills significantly increased in ponds stocked with grass carp.
They argued that the idea that grass carp compete with or feed on young fish has developed
mainly from experiments in aquaria. In their view “the addition of grass carp may
enhance the production of fathead minnows, bluegills, and other fishes with similar
reproduction and food habits...”. It was unclear from their paper the mechanism by which
numbers of young bluegills were increased in the presence of grass carp.
Forester and Lawrence (1978) evaluated the effects of grass carp on populations of
bluegills and largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides in ponds denuded of vegetation. After
2 growing seasons, bluegill standing crop had been reduced 52% from controls in ponds
stocked with grass carp.

Largemouth bass standing crops did not change.

The authors

did not attribute the decreased bluegill standing crop to water quality differences or to
competition for food since there were no major differences in measured water quality
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parameters nor in numbers of benthic organisms between ponds with and without grass
carp. They attributed the differences to disturbances of bluegills on spawning beds by
grass carp, but indicated that their results may only be valid in situations where grass carp
are stocked at high rates in small ponds.
Kilgen (1978) reported that grass carp stocked in 12 ponds at Auburn University
reduced standing crop of water hyacinths Eichornia crassipes but did not reduce growth or
production of channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus or striped bass Morone saxatilis. The
author concluded that the water hyacinths were detrimental to the growth of both species,
but that their growth was not adversely affected by the presence of grass carp.
Rowe (1984) reported that although grass carp had no direct effects on rainbow
trout Oncorhynchus mykiss in a New Zealand lake, the removal of vegetation by the grass
carp aggravated water quality problems, resulting in low dissolved oxygen that ultimately
eliminated trout from the lake.
In ponds where vegetation has been depleted, grass carp may compete directly with
other fishes. According to Lewis (1978), grass carp in vegetation-depleted ponds contained
95% fingernail clams Sphaerium sp. and 5% terrestrial plant material. The clams were
thought to be an important food source for channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus and redear
sunfish Lepomis microlophus.
From the above studies, it can be concluded that vegetation removal will in most
(but not all) cases significantly alter the fish community. The exact response will vary
greatly with site-specific conditions and species, and even in relatively simple ponds, will be
difficult to accurately predict. Prediction of effects will be even more difficult should fish
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escape into more complex large river habitats.

Waterfowl
Grass carp introductions can adversely affect waterfowl through direct competition
for food (Chilton and Mouneke 1992).

McKnight and Hepp (1995) showed that grass carp

in enclosures were able to reduce native species of vegetation preferred by many waterfowl.
In contrast, the introduced Eurasian watermilfoil Myriophyllum spicatum, which was less
palatable for both grass carp and waterfowl, was not affected.

SECTION 2 -- ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT FOR MONTANA WATERS
The main issues addressed in this section are 1) the likelihood of escape and
dispersal of grass carp from designated areas into the open waters of Montana, 2) the
likelihood of escaped fish being able to reproduce and establish a breeding population, 3)
the likelihood of escaped fish becoming sufficiently abundant to impact native species 4) the
ease of removal of grass carp if they become a pest, and 5) the likelihood of grass carp
spreading diseases to other Montana fishes.

Escape and dispersal
Accidental escape and dispersal of exotic fish has contributed to numerous
unintentional introductions of fish in the United States (Nico and Fuller 1999). A common
occurrence has been for raceways and pond spillways to overflow during times of floods
(Cassani 1995). Aquaculture ponds are often built near main sources of water such as
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streams and rivers, which makes it easy for fish from an overflowing pond to find their way
into watercourses. For this reason, considerable effort has been expended to locate
facilities away from flood zones. For example, pond sites for grass carp in Alberta and
most states adjoining Montana are required to be outside of the 100 year floodplain (See
Section 4). Inlet and outlet streams and pipes are typically required to be screened (Wynne
1992). Cassani (1996) depicts various barrier screens. Despite these precautions for grass
carp and other species, escape and dispersal of fish often occurs. According to Cassani
(1995), “ containment is generally practical and inexpensive in relatively small, isolated
systems but difficult in lakes or impounded rivers.” There is every reason to believe that
escape of fish from designated areas in Montana would occur from some sites. The
likelihood will depend on a variety of factors, including, but not limited to, site location,
water level fluctuations, effectiveness of screening, and degree of on-site supervision.

Reproduction and establishment potential
Ecological aspects--Stanley et al. (1978) reviewed literature, interviewed experts,
visited spawning sites, and concluded that successful spawning occurred “only in large
rivers or canals where water velocity exceeds 0.8 m/s and volume is roughly 400 m3/s. The
eggs are carried downstream 50 to 180 km...” . They concluded that there was a likelihood
of successful spawning of diploid fish in North American rivers, a prediction borne out.
Since then, grass carp have shown that they are an adaptable species that can find suitable
spawning and rearing habitat in many locations in the United States (See Section 1 under
“Reproduction”).
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In evaluating the potential for spawning and rearing success, it is assumed in this
report that grass carp can begin spawning at 18-19°C, peak in spawning at 20-22 C, and
also spawn in water as warm as 30 C (Stanley et al. 1978). It is also assumed that grass
carp can rear successfully at temperatures between 14 and 33 C, with optimal
temperatures of 20-26 C (Clugston and Shireman 1987).
Based on temperature considerations, several large river habitats in Montana would
be suitable for grass carp spawning and rearing.

The 18-30 C temperature range

commonly used by grass carp for spawning, and later rearing, occurs in the Yellowstone,
Missouri, Clark Fork, Bitterroot, Blackfoot, and other Montana rivers in late spring and
summer.
One potential spawning and rearing area would be the lower Yellowstone River,
where discharge, turbidity, and temperature in spring and early summer are well within
the range of suitable conditions for grass carp spawning. For example, Yellowstone River
temperatures 1 km below the Intake Diversion Dam in 1991, a high runoff year, ranged
between 14.4 C and 23.3 C for the period May 17 to July 11 (D. Scarnecchia,
Unpublished data from thermograph at River Kilometer 112.6). Nearly all water
temperatures during this period, and later into the summer, were within the acceptable
(18°C and higher) range of temperatures for grass carp spawning and rearing. Similar
thermal regimes occurred in other high-water years such as 1995-1997. In lower water
years such as 1992, 1994, and 1998, waters would warm earlier in spring and an even
longer period of suitable temperatures would exist.
In portions of the Missouri River, temperatures are also within the range of suitable
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grass carp spawning and rearing for much of the summer, even though temperature are
cooled upriver by hypolimnetic discharges from Fort Peck Dam. For example, in 1998
temperatures at Nohly Bridge near the Yellowstone River confluence exceeded 18°C on
June 24 and remained from 18-22°C for all of July and August (Figure 9). In the Milk
River at Bjornburg, temperatures ranged from 17-26°C over the period June 21September 21, with temperatures in exceeding 22°C in June and 26°C in August (Figure
10).
West of the Continental Divide, suitable spawning and rearing habitat is also
present. The Clark Fork River (both below and above Noxon Reservoir) warmed to 1822°C for all of July and August in 1989 and 1991 (Beak Consultants 1997).

Water

temperatures in the Bitterroot River may reach 20°C and beyond for much of July and
August (Figure 11). The Blackfoot River had 25 days over 20°C in 1999 (Chris Clancy,
Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, Unpublished data). All of these rivers
are candidates for successful reproduction and rearing by grass carp.
Many suitable lake and reservoir rearing habitats for the species exist in Montana.
Although the lower Yellowstone is not rich in backwaters and side channels, such areas
exist (e.g., Joe’s Island near the Intake fishing site and Erickson Island on the Missouri
River below the confluence with the Yellowstone). In addition, the headwaters of Lake
Sakakawea, North Dakota would provide an abundance of rearing habitat for young fish;
these fish could later migrate back into Montana. Other reservoirs such as Tongue River
reservoir are thermally suited to grass carp.

In the west, Noxon Reservoir and Hungry

horse reservoirs also warm to temperatures above 17°C in the epilimnion in summer (Beak
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Consultants 1997).

Because of their warm temperatures compared to rivers, numerous

reservoirs in both eastern and western Montana may thus provide suitable rearing
conditions for grass carp.
If spawning were successful, grass carp would have a fair chance of survival during
rearing, for several reasons. First, their period of embryological development is short. At
temperatures of 21-25 C, hatching results from 22 to 33 hours after fertilization; at 28-31
C, hatching takes only 19-23 hours. Rapid early larval development (13-20 days) thus
requires that favorable incubation and rearing conditions exist for only a short period of
time to assure survival (Shireman and Smith 1983).
Second, under favorable temperatures and feeding conditions, grass carp can grow
up to 1 kg/year in their first year (Mitzner 1978a) and 2-3 kg/year thereafter (Shireman
and Smith 1983). They will thus outgrow most native fishes and, much like the common
carp, grow sufficiently large, and past a size of being preyed upon, in as brief a period as
one year.
Because the grass carp are near, but not at, the northern limit of their potential
range in Montana, the likelihood of establishment, all else equal, would probably be
greatest in the region of the state with the longest growing season, i.e., eastern portions of
Regions 5, most or all of Region 6, and all of Region 7. This area includes portions of the
Missouri River and lower Yellowstone River. Establishment in other areas on both sides of
the Continental Divide areas statewide should also be considered possible, particularly
where growing seasons are longer and sufficiently warm water temperatures exist. In
some cases, water temperatures may be adequate for grass carp to become established,
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while not reaching the threshold recommended by Beck (1996) as necessary for successful
vegetation control (at least 18°C for 65-70 days).
Once grass carp were able to spawn, rear and become established in the lower
Yellowstone or upper Missouri Rivers, as well as western rivers, there would in most cases
be few dams to impede migration. To avoid possible reproduction, it is therefore advisable
to insure that diploid grass carp do not reach Montana’s large rivers or reservoirs on
either side of the Continental Divide.
Genetic aspects --The triploid grass carp offered for sale by dealers is often touted as
completely incapable of reproduction and thus a solution to the possibility of unintentional
reproduction and establishment of grass carp. A close inspection, however, of the
processes by which triploid fish are created and certified indicates that lack of
reproduction of a dealer’s triploid fish, although nearly assured, cannot be 100%
guaranteed. This applies even to fish certified to be sterile with the available inspection and
certification program. There are several steps in the process at which triploid grass carp
reproduction could occur, although reproductive success is highly unlikely at each step.
First, nearly all (but not all) true triploid grass carp are incapable of reproduction.
Triploid grass carp are, with high probability, functionally infertile (Allen and Wattendorf
1987), as a result of aneuploid gametes (Beck et al. 1980). Gonads of females are abnormal
and functional oocytes evidently are not developed (Stevens, Undated.) Allen et al. (1986)
reported that because of abnormalities in the spermatids of triploid grass carp, only 60 of
every 1 billion spermatids would be expected to be haploids, and that the probability of
successful reproduction was very low. They also noted that the presence of triploids may
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actually disrupt spawning by diploids, thus reducing overall reproductive potential even
further.
However, Van Eenennaam et al. (1990) noted that “while somatic triploidy greatly
affects sexual maturation, it does not exclude potential fertility of some individuals.”
Mature testes, spermatogenesis, and normal endocrine cycles may be expected in triploid
males. Van Eenennaam et al. (1990) evaluated Allen et al’s (1986) conclusion of low
reproductive potential with breeding experiments on grass carp and found that survival
rates of diploid female x triploid male crosses from hatching to 5 months were 0.21% and
0.125% compared to 95% and 84% for diploid x diploid crosses. Goudie et al. (1989)
hormonally induced 3 of 7 triploid female and 3 of 11 triploid male grass carp to spawn.
Hatching success of offspring from all-triploid matings was less than 0.5%. Only 4 of 19
triploid males produced enough milt to inseminate eggs of diploid females. For both sexes,
triploid nearly always implies no reproduction, but this is not true 100% of the time (N.
Heil, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service Triploid Grass Carp Inspection Program, Personal
Communication).
Second, not all eggs induced to triploidy with best available scientific methods are
actually triploids. Success sometimes approaches 100% using hydrostatic pressure, the
dominant technique now in use (Cassani and Caton 1985, 1986). Thompson et al. (1987)
used various cold and heat shocks to eggs and were able to obtain up to 87% triploids.
McCarter (1988) achieved 95% triploidy with hydrostatic pressure shocks. Cassani and
Caton (1985) used high hydrostatic pressure 6,000-8,000 PSI /2 and 5 min intervals to
obtain 91.7-99.4% conversion to triploidy. Although these authors believed they had
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achieved 100% efficiency immediately after the pressure treatment of eggs, subsequent
analysis by Coulter Counter confirmed less than 100% efficiency. Considerable effort has
gone into development and refinement of methods and timing associated with inducing
polyploidy in grass carp with maximal efficiency (Shelton and Rothbard 1993). Despite
these efforts, the status of triploid production techniques is well summarized by Harrell et
al. (1998): “Methods for mechanical induction of polyploidy are not 100% effective.” For
this reason, grass carp suppliers will often test their fish when the fish are small with the
flow cytometry method (see below) to insure that the percentage of triploids is high. If the
percentage is found to be too low, producers will often sacrifice the entire lot rather than
incur the expense of raising fish that have a high frequency of diploids.
Third, although all triploids can be positively identified as such with best scientific
methods available, it is not economically feasible to do so. Bonar et al. (1988) found no
single morphometric and meristic method that was 100% reliable for separating diploid
and triploid fish, so more technical methods must be used. Harrell et al. (1998) reviewed
several methods for assessing ploidy of grass carp and other fish, including cytological
karyotyping (Thorgaard and Disney 1990), staining nucleolar organizing regions (NORs;
Phillips et al. 1986), use of a Coulter Counter to measure erythrocyte volume, and flow
cytometry (which measures relative DNA content of blood cells). They discussed
advantages and disadvantages related to reliability, time required, chemical hazards,
necessary expertise, sampling invasiveness and expense. Results are summarized here.
Chromosome enumeration by karyotyping is the only absolutely reliable method of
assessing triploidy, but it requires sufficient time and effort as to be unsuitable for mass
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screening of fish. It also involves toxic chemicals and a lab setting. It is not practical for
assessing ploidy of each fish in a shipment lot of grass carp.
Silver staining NORs requires that the investigator must analyze large numbers of
individual cells per fish (>100) for accuracy and results vary with fish age. The method is
also invasive (may need to kill or greatly stress fish on removal of gill tissue).

It is not

practical for assessing ploidy of a shipment lot of grass carp, and is not 100% reliable.
Flow cytometry requires expensive equipment and expertise, but has applicability to
mass screening. It is preferred if tissue samples (batch or larvae) rather than individuals
are to be analyzed. It is not cost-effective for analysis of ploidy in grass carp.
Particle size analysis of erythrocytes with a Coulter Counter provides a rapid,
convenient, reliable and cost-effective method of determining ploidy state independent of
fish age and nutritional status (Wattendorf 1986), and is the preferred method for ploidy
determination in situations where large numbers of individuals must be tested and diploids
separated from triploids (Harrell et al. 1998). Although analytical costs are not high ($23/fish), initial costs for equipment are high enough that analysis would typically be done at
universities or analytical laboratories.
The Coulter Counter “estimates particle size by measuring the increase in resistance
experienced by a continuous current passing through a small orifice (70 u) whenever a
particle passes through displacing the electrolyte... . The measurements of resistance are
processed by a channelizer and displayed as a probability distribution which provides an
indication of particle size. Size differences of diploid and triploid erythrocytes make this
method practical.” (Bonar et al. 1985).

The method is highly accurate, but not 100%
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reliable. Wattendorf (1986) showed a very slight overlap in nuclear volume distributions
for diploid and triploid fish; assuming random sampling and a normal distribution,
“...99.5% of all diploids should have nuclear volumes with a mode between 8.32 and 11.75
um3 and a similar proportion of the triploids should have a modal nuclear volume between
12.12 and 17.52 um3...(Figures 12, 13). Van Eenennaam et al. (1990) reported that Coulter
Counter measurements incorrectly assigned 9 diploid x triploid grass carp crosses as
diploids. In practice, producers will typically be especially cautious and sacrifice any fish
having a nuclear volume in or near the overlap zone, to absolutely insure triploidy.
The conclusion is that no economically viable method exists for 100% reliable
assessment of ploidy of individual grass carp from batches to be considered for stocking.
Fourth, even if a“lot” of fish induced to be triploids is certified as a 100% triploid lot
with the best certification program available, not all fish in the lot are tested under the
standard certification guidelines. The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) offers a
triploid grass carp inspection and certification service. The purpose of the program is to
provide assurance to natural resource agencies that shipments of putative triploid fish are
indeed all triploids and do not, “within the confidence limits of the inspection program,
contain diploids”. This program is voluntary, i.e., for producers who want to cooperate.
Even for voluntary submission of a shipment lot, the program, although professionally
conducted and valid in its approach, is not 100% reliable.

Before outlining the reasons

for the unreliability, the certification program is reviewed here (See Appendix 1 for
guidelines).
Under the program guidelines, the USFWS inspection consists of a “re-testing by
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the Producer, in the presence of the Inspector, of 120 individuals randomly selected by the
Inspector from the identified lot of alleged 100% triploid grass carp.” This lot will
typically consist of a minimum of 1500 fish to be shipped within 4 working days from a
containment unit. (Smaller lots need special arrangements.)
The inspector will view the group of fish to be certified, verifying that it is isolated
from production ponds. The inspector will channelize (test) at a minimum, every tenth fish
during the inspection of the 120-fish sample of alleged triploid fish. Any non-triploid fish
will immediately cause the entire lot to fail the inspection, and no certification can be
provided until another inspection is scheduled.
In FY99, USFWS Region 3 had 10% failed inspections (1 of 10), USFWS Region 4
had 6.8% failed inspections ( 17 of 252), Stuttgart (Arkansas) had 7.5% failed inspections
(17 of 226), and Warm Springs (Georgia) had 0% failed inspections (0 of 26; Appendix 1) .
These fish were assumed a priori to be 100% triploid.
In a January 18, 2000 letter to D. L. Scarnecchia (Appendix 1 ), G. Conover,
USFWS, stated that “In regards to your question about the [Certification] program’s
ability to prevent the unintentional certification of diploids, please be aware that the [U. S.
Fish and Wildlife] Service’s TGCICP [Triploid Grass Carp Inspection and Certification
Program] does not guarantee 100% triploids in a certified lot of fish. The testing, or retesting, of any number less than the total number of fish in the lot, only gives the
probability that the lot contains less than a certain percent of diploids. The 120 fish
subsample used by the Service provides at a 95% confidence level that when 2.5% or more
of the fish in the lot are diploid, at least one will be detected in the inspection (Ossiander
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and Wedemeyer 1973; Griffin and Mitchell 1992)... . Stated another way, “the inspection
gives assurance at a 95% confidence level that the producer’s error in testing is no greater
than 2.5% for a lot of 1 million fish, no greater than 2.4% for a lot of 5,000 fish, no greater
then 2.3% for a lot of 1,000 fish, and no greater than 2.1% for a lot of 500 fish (Griffin and
Mitchell 1992). Once a lot of fish is certified as triploid, the Service has no further
involvement with the fish or their shipment. The Service and TGCICP Standards have no
provision for following certified fish from the inspection to their final destination.”
One main reason for some unreliability is thus a result of sampling procedures
necessary to certify a “lot” of fish based on a sample of fish from that lot. Simply stated,
not every fish is tested in their standard certification process. Some states have required
that each fish, not just every lot of fish, be tested, in which case the cost of triploidy
certification increases from 0.24 cents per fish shipped to $1.00 per fish shipped.
In conclusion, available evidence suggests that there is no way to assure that diploid
grass carp may not be present in supposedly all-triploid lots of fish even if the procedures
were strictly followed for supplying only triploid fish. Although the probabilities for
reproduction of diploids when only triploids were intended to be introduced are very low at
each step in the process (i.e., few triploids will be able to reproduce, few triploid-induced
eggs will actually remain diploids, few diploids will be mis-identified as triploids, and few
diploids will pass through the inspection/certification process), a few diploid fish are bound
to enter the state eventually even if careful procedures to exclude them are followed.
Although the likelihood of an introduction of reproductively-capable fish is remote
(probably less than 1%) for a given event, the likelihood will increase as the number of lots
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entering the state increases.
A more likely source of introduction of diploid fish would be accidental mixing of
tested and untested fish, either through accidental mixing of lots or by fish jumping from
one tank to the other. There are no provisions for assuring that the certified fish may not
be accidentally or intentionally mixed with other fish prior to shipment. This may provide
a greater probability of diploid fish entering the state than the comparatively minor
weaknesses in the triploidy inducement and certification process.
All of these probabilities would in turn be less likely than an unauthorized
introduction of diploid fish by some member of the public. Diploid fish are available from
many states, including nearby (eastern) Colorado. The issue is well-stated by Beck (1996):
“There appears to be a history of diploid grass carp appearing in natural waters of states
within the United States even when a “triploids only” policy exists. Such introductions are
likely the product of unauthorized introductions or escapees from research or propagation
facilities. ... The publicity given the triploid grass carp project [in Alberta] will in all
probability generate a demand... for the use of grass carp... . Many habitats will not be
eligible for stocking grass carp because of proximity/connectedness to natural surface
waters. In such cases, some landowners/stakeholders may be inclined to conduct
unauthorized releases of diploid grass carp as the current regulatory regime to prevent the
importation of live fish is fraught with loop-holes. These problems could be exacerbated
by the widespread promotion and use of triploid grass carp which could provide cover for
such activities”.
Impact on native species
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Other than disease issues, which are discussed in a separate section below, the
effects on native fishes would be most pronounced through the indirect effect of vegetation
removal on the trophic ecology of the invaded waters, as described in detail in Section 2
under “aquatic ecology”, “other fishes” and “waterfowl”. The exact character of
interactions is difficult to predict; it would depend on a variety of factors such as the
physical and chemical characteristics of the water body where the grass carp were
introduced, how many fish became established, and the composition of the existing aquatic
community, including fish and waterfowl. Inasmuch as the vegetation is a key component
of the aquatic community, however, (Janecek 1988, Bryan and Scarnecchia 1992), major
alteration of the vegetation in lakes, as well as in river sloughs and backwaters would be
expected to substantially change the ecology of these sites.

Fishes relying on vegetation for

reproduction, food substrates, or protection from predators would be expected to suffer
reduced habitat quality.
The lower Yellowstone River is home to an endangered species, the pallid sturgeon
Scaphirhynchus albus as well as threatened species and species of special concern. These
species include the sturgeon chub Macrhybopsis gelida, the sicklefin chub Macrhybopsis
meeki, the flathead chub Platygobio gracilis, the blue sucker Cycleptus elongatus, and the
paddlefish Polyodon spathula.

Minnows, suckers and other native fishes that occur west

of the Continental Divide may also be affected by interactions with introduced grass carp.

Removal of grass carp (population control)
Once grass carp are in large bodies of water, they can be difficult to remove,
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especially in larger waters. Hestand (1996) reviewed results of several studies and those
and other studies are reviewed here.

Techniques used for the removal of grass carp have

included gillnets, trammel nets, hoop nets, fyke nets, pound nets, wire catfish nets, trotlines,
electrofishing, commercial haul seining, water flows (attractant) and primacord, baited lift
nets, hook and line angling, archery, herding, rotenone, and rotenone baits. Hestand
(1996) reported that only electrofishing, angling, haul seining, and rotenone had reasonably
high success rates.
Mitzner (1978a) found that large grass carp easily avoided open water gill nets and
could jump over them.

Mitchell (1980) removed some portion of grass carp from a small

lake with seining. Wilson and Cottrell (1979) tried angling for grass carp in small ponds
with 4 kinds of baits (artificial minnows, spinners, live earthworms, and aquatic vegetation)
and were able to land only two fish in 427 hours of angling. Greater angling success was
reported by Mallison et al. (1994) with doughballs and worms. Bonar (1993) was able to
herd fish in ponds with splashing and other noise-making until he could seine and gillnet
fish. Morrow and Kirk (1995) were able to remove grass carp by use of bow and arrow;
they concluded that it was a useful technique when most other methods failed. Hestand
(1996) reported that bow-hunted grass carp quickly became wary in Florida lakes, and
catch-per-effort dropped as the season progressed.
Grass carp have been reported to be about as susceptible to fish toxicants as the
common carp (Marking 1972). Mallison et al. (1994; 1995) found that rotenone-laced baits
were successful in reducing the number of triploid grass carp from Florida lakes, with
minimal loss of other fish species.

Their trials indicated that removal was much more
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effective for small ponds (e.g. hatchery-sized ponds) than in large lakes (38-152 Ha). Colle
et el. (1978) used 0.1 mg/l rotenone to selectively remove grass carp (with minimal loss of
sport fish) from an 80-Ha Florida lake.
Overall, grass carp have proven difficult to remove from all but small bodies of
water. For that reason, some states have restricted their use to small ponds. Furthermore,
in many cases natural mortality is low, and fish may persist for years after the vegetation
problem has been solved (e.g., Scarnecchia and Wahl 1992).

Risk of disease introduction and transmission
If grass carp are introduced into Montana, the possibility exists for several diseases
and other pests to be introduced with them.
The Asian tapeworm parasite, which has a simple fish-copepod-fish life cycle, was
introduced into the United States by grass carp and is now known to infect many native
North American species of minnows, suckers, and livebearers.

According to Dr. Richard

Heckmann, an expert from Brigham Young University, if the tapeworm was introduced by
grass carp into Montana, it would have a moderate to high probability of infecting
numerous species of Montana minnows and suckers. Vulnerable species would include,
but not be limited to, the sicklefin chub, sturgeon chub, flathead chub, blue sucker, and
plains killifish Fundulus zebrinus), all of which are threatened or species of concern in the
Missouri River basin. Native minnows and suckers west of the Continental divide would
also be susceptible. It is not yet known if the tapeworm infects salmonids.
There is currently no coordinated national program or clearing house for testing or
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treating for Asian tapeworm. Treatment is on a state-by state basis. In Arkansas, testing
is usually done at the University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff; no testing is done at the Stuttgart
Aquaculture Research Center. There is also no standard procedure or protocol for
inspection for Asian tapeworm (Drew Mitchell, Stuttgart National Aquaculture Research
Center, Personal Communication). The life cycle is well known, but the environmental
tolerances (e.g., temperature) are less well known, and there is insufficient knowledge of
the effects of large numbers of tapeworms on host growth and mortality (Dr. Richard
Heckmann, Brigham Young University, Personal Communication).
The treatment for Asian tapeworms consists of Praziquantal, an injectable antihelminthic that is very effective for eliminating the parasite. The typical approach is not to
use costly injections, however, but to run fish through a treated water bath for 1-1.5 hours.
The drug is not approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration, however, so
it is to be used only for fish not destined for human consumption. According to Dr.
Heckmann, effectiveness with a water bath will be greater than 95%, and with a second
bath it should be 100%. A statistical sample of 20-30 fish should indicate presence or
absence in the entire batch, because if the parasite is present in the pond, nearly all fish will
also have it. Once the tapeworm is established in a pond or river, it is difficult to
eradicate.
There is considerable variation in how seriously different states view the threat of
Asian tapeworm, and consequently how stringent their requirements are for testing and
certification. For example, Colorado has testing requirements for it, but no longer tests
for it in practice. Washington requires testing and certification. The lack of standard,
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widely applied protocols for testing, and the laxity of some states in testing for it makes it
likely that problems with Asian tapeworm will increase in the future (Appendix 2).
The introduction of zebra mussels and the quagga mussel (a deeper water relative)
at all life stages is also a significant concern in grass carp introductions. The state of
Washington requires that any fish shipped from east of the Rocky Mountains be certified
as free of zebra mussels. Often this requirement is met by receipt of a statement from a
knowledgeable source that there are no known infestations in the area where the fish farm
is located (A. Appleby, Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife, Personal
Communication). North Dakota also requires that grass carp not be taken from a source
where zebra mussels are known to exist. Colorado requires that any importer sign a
statement indicating no knowledge of the presence of zebra mussels. Transmission of
various life stages, especially veligers, with water is a possibility, especially when fish are
shipped from areas such as the Mississippi River valley, portions of which are rife with
zebra mussels.
In discussion with Peter Walker, Colorado Division of Natural Resources, Wildlife
Division, there are other potentially serious problems with disease introduction from grass
carp and other warm water fishes. Several viruses may present treatment problems. In
addition, there is a recently documented threat in Centrocestus formosanus, a trematode
from India (Alcaraz et al. 1999). Centrocestia is the disease caused by the metacercarial
stage of C. formosanus. The cercariae penetrate into the branchial epithelium, resulting in
gill tissue lesions and affecting fish respiration (Alcaraz et al. 1999). This parasite has a
snail-fish-bird life cycle that presents no problem unless the red-rim melania snail,
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Melaniodes tuberculatus, is introduced. The snail, also native to India, has been found in
Florida, Louisiana, Texas, Oregon, and Arizona and appears to be spreading. The
trematode is very pathogenic to a range of fishes. The threat of introduction of snail and
trematode exists, and its likely effects are poorly understood.
Inasmuch as grass carp (particularly hatchery-reared fish) harbor many other
diseases (Shireman and Smith 1983), a well-enforced policy on disease testing and
certification would be necessary to prevent introduction of diseases into Montana by grass
carp.

SECTION 3 -- MANAGEMENT AND ENFORCEMENT ISSUES IN MONTANA AND
NEIGHBORING STATES

Montana’s actions on grass carp will affect, and be affected by, actions in other
states and provinces, especially those states and provinces sharing common drainage basins
with Montana. A review of programs on other states was provided by Johnson (1998), and
emphasis here is on updating his results and reporting on a few additional neighboring
states and provinces. Some of the information is published and is referenced as such, but
most information is from interviews with fisheries experts in each state or province.
Additional documentation for each state is provided in Appendix 3.

Idaho -- Stocking of triploid grass carp was legalized in Idaho in 1988 (Loch and Bonar
1999). Permits for grass carp transport and stocking have been issued for more than 10
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years.

Idaho’s grass carp program is supervised by Keith Johnson (208:939-2413) from

the Idaho Department of Fish and Game’s (IDFG) Eagle Laboratory.

IDFG issues import

and transport permits, which are required for each action with grass carp. They receive
25-30 stocking requests per year, mostly for 25 fish or less.

Fish entering Idaho come

from only one supplier, Keo Fish Farms, of Arkansas. All fish entering the state must be
certified triploid and free of Asian tapeworm (tested in Arkansas). The importer is
Opaline Aquafarms, Melba, and some of their imported fish are sold to Sweetwater
Aquaculture in Lapwai, near Lewiston. The receiver is required to have a private pond
permit, and the pond is always inspected for the water source and outflow, typically by an
IDFG Conservation officer, for a subjective evaluation of escape risk. Fish cost about $1
per inch, or $8/fish for a typical fish stocked. Grass carp 71 cm (28 inches) TL long are in
Idaho, so they are clearly able to grow in the state in some situations. According to
Johnson, they have been effective in golf course ponds but less effective in irrigation canals,
for reasons unknown. More information is needed on their requirements for success in
Idaho.
Johnson reported that he thinks the IDFG’s grass carp program has been
successful.

He suggested that a tightly controlled and monitored entry program is an

alternative to an outright ban, where diploid or uninspected, potentially diseased fish may
find their way into a state by freelance fish stockers.

Oregon -- Oregon’s grass carp program is very small. Last year (1999) was the first year
that permits could be sought for grass carp introduction. Before that, Oregon had not
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allowed grass carp stocking except for one research site, Devils Lake near Lincoln City
(Pauley et al. 1987, 1988).
According to Ray Temple, Warmwater Biologist at the Oregon Department of Fish
and Wildlife (ODFW) Portland Office (503:872-5310), in about 1973, Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho signed a compact indicating that except for institutions such as universities and
zoos, grass carp were undesirable and were not to be introduced. In the 15-20 year period
after this agreement, ODFW located (with Oregon State Police help) and eradicated (with
rotenone) about 12 ponds containing illegally-introduced grass carp. The fish were of
course banned for use but private citizens brought them in illegally. Fish were typically
diploids.
Legal activities in Oregon with grass carp began in 1985, when the Devils Lake
Water Improvement District requested their use for vegetation control. Excessive
vegetation was interfering with boating and swimming. There was local opposition to
herbicide use, so the group won authorization from the Oregon Fish and Wildlife
Commission (against ODFW opposition) to stock the lake. The stocking was to be followed
by 4 years of monitoring of impacts on aquatic vegetation, water quality, fish, and
waterfowl. That work was completed. The grass carp partially controlled vegetation but
did not eliminate it, and warmwater fisheries for bass continued. About 1992,
supplemental stocking was authorized and this additional stocking was associated with a
decline in the warmwater fishery. It has been speculated that juvenile coho salmon
Oncorhynchus kisutch habitat improved in the lake as their rearing habitat was reclaimed
from warmwater fish, but a detailed study was not done after the vegetation had
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disappeared. The perception in Oregon from the Devils Lake study is that grass carp will
harm bass and bluegill fisheries in Oregon if they eliminate the vegetation.
Between 1992 and 1998, at least two other proposals for introduction were rejected.
In late 1998, ODFW approved rules that allowed entry of the fish into the state. Key
requirements (Appendix 3) are:
1. Fish must be batch-certified as triploid.
2. No stocking in ponds larger than 10 acres (This requirement keeps stocking small in
number and more controllable).
3. Ponds must be screened to prevent escape.
4. Ponds cannot effectively be in 100 year floodplain.
5. All fish must be PIT-tagged.
6. Fish must be certified free of Asian tapeworm.
7. Fish must be from an out-of-state supplier (i.e., no in-state brokers allowed).

These restrictions are thought to have constrained interest in stocking the fish among many
members of the public. Most requests are coming from western Oregon.
Overall, ODFW has historically been reluctant to support or engage in grass carp
stocking because it has been viewed as not yielding many public benefits (most benefits are
private), but costing considerable public funds for permitting, evaluation, site inspection,
etc. Additional public costs might accrue if fish escaped into public waterways. Wildlife
biologists have also expressed concerns about the potential effects of vegetation removal on
wetlands and waterfowl. ODFW has thus reluctantly entered into a permitting process.
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Funds for their work to date have come from license revenues.
There are some grass carp in the wild in Oregon today. In addition to recent
reports from the Columbia River (perhaps triploids from Washington; Loch and Bonar
1999), some fish (probably diploids from past illegal stockings) are taken by archery in the
Willamette River, a large tributary entering the Columbia River at Portland.

Washington -- Washington has a much more extensive grass carp program than Oregon.
There was considerable unauthorized introduction of grass carp into the state in the 1970s,
and in the 1980s, about 20 lakes were treated with rotenone to remove illegally-stocked fish.
Research was also conducted in the 1980s on the efficacy of triploid grass carp as
vegetation control agents (Pauley et al. 1987, 1988; Bonar et al. 1996). Stocking of triploid
grass carp was legalized in Washington in 1990 (Loch and Bonar 1999). Over the period
1990-1995, the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (WDFW) approved
applications to stock triploid fish in 184 lakes and ponds (Bonar et al. 1996). Numbers of
permits were highest immediately after legalization (>40). Most stocking have occurred in
small ponds and lakes in the Puget Sound region, with scattered stocking statewide
(Figures 14, 15).
Scott Bonar, WDFW biologist (360:902-8415) indicated that Washington has had
little success in achieving partial control; it has been mostly complete eradication or no
effect. Initially, they had assumed that because Washington was near the northern end of
the range of grass carp, that more fish would be required for vegetation control than
farther south. Stocking rates of 50-200 fish per vegetated acre proved to be far too high.
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Overall, 20-22 200 mm (8-inch) fish per acre is typical as the appropriate stocking rate, but
that rate varies greatly. Some variation results from highly variable annual mortality. In
early stocking efforts in Washington, poor handling methods may have resulted in much
higher transport mortality than exists today. They have thus had difficulty assessing how
many grass carp were in the lake or pond at any time.
In a study of permit-holder satisfaction, Bonar et al. (1996) found that stocking
grass carp has been a popular method for controlling vegetation with permit holders. All
property owners achieving partial control or eradication were highly or moderately
satisfied. Grass carp had little effect on the perceived angling quality in lakes. Few changes
in angling quality were reported in the lakes. Most landowners were pleased with aesthetic
changes in the lakes.
According to Jim Uehara, WDFW biologist (360:902-2200), the agency has three
main policies on grass carp.
1. Grass carp should not be stocked in situations where one does not want complete
eradication of vegetation. (It has proven too difficult to achieve partial removal of
vegetation.)
2. All outlets from stocked waters must be screened.
3. Stocked fish must be triploid.
WDFW also requires that if grass carp are planted into waters that have never
contained them, they must have a risk assessment under the State Environmental
Assessment Act (SEPA). Depending on the perceived risk, this requirements under SEPA
may be met by as little as a declaration of non-significance, or may require a more detailed
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risk assessment (A. Appleby, WDFW, Personal Communication).
WDFW requires testing for the Asian Tapeworm before any triploid fish enter the
state.

The test is not conducted by them, but proof is in the form of a letter from a

laboratory judged to be reputable (A. Appleby, WDFW, Personal Communication).
According to A. Appleby, Washington is particularly concerned about the Asian tapeworm
and zebra mussel.
WDFW biologists contacted indicated that diploid grass carp could be expected to
spawn somewhere in the Columbia River if they were introduced there.

Wyoming -- According to Bob Wiley (307:777-4559), Wyoming Game and Fish
Department, only triploid grass carp are allowed in Wyoming, subject to approval by
regional fisheries personnel. Triploid fish must be batch-certified by the USFWS.
Wyoming requires that fish be certified free of Asian tapeworm (Tests are conducted by
USFWS, not the state).

Grass carp are not stocked in the Clark Fork (of the Yellowstone)

Drainage in northern Wyoming. There are some grass carp in the Bighorn drainage
although the outflows are dry and fish have nowhere to go. Renner Reservoir, which has
had vegetation problems, has been stocked with grass carp. All stocked ponds must be
away from the floodplain. One private broker (Nye) handles the trade. Many requests are
for 1-5 fish, and these are generally not approved. According to B. Wiley, there has been
little or no interest in stocking grass carp in the Tongue and Powder river basins. Much of
Wyoming is too high in elevation and has too short of growing seasons for good growth and
survival of grass carp. One stocking on the Laramie plains (elevation >2130 m (7000 feet))
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has been successful, however. A likely area for good growth would be the northeastern
portion of the state. No grass carp reproduction has been noted and the program has not
had any significant problems. He knew of no problems with illegal introductions in
Wyoming.

Colorado -- Colorado has a long history of grass carp introductions, especially in the
eastern drainages. Grass carp are permitted for use in accordance with the Colorado
Wildlife Commission Policy (Appendix 3) and the Colorado River Wildlife Council. The
requirements have not changed since reviewed by Johnson (1998). The main requirements
are:

1. Diploid grass carp are permitted in standing water east of the Continental Divide except
in the San Luis Valley. Certified triploid grass carp may be used in standing waters west
of the Continental Divide and in the San Luis Valley when authorized in writing in
accordance with the policy for grass carp as approved by the Colorado River Wildlife
Council.

2. All shipments of grass carp into the state must comply with state regulations on
importing live fish and viable fish eggs.

3. All triploid fish must be certified triploid at their point of origin and a notarized
certificate of triploidy must accompany each shipment
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4. All persons wishing to import grass carp must apply for a grass carp permit. Imported
fish must meet established health criteria (This rule is evidently not strongly enforced).

5. Persons may apply in writing to the Department of Natural Resources (CDNR), Wildlife
Division for a grass carp use permit. Each application for a grass carp use permit must be
accompanied by a description of the body of water to be stocked, a site location map, and
the source of fish. Stocking in the Colorado River basin can occur only in waters “where
escape from that habitat is unlikely.”
Requirements for Asian tapeworm are not stringent. According to Peter Walker
(CDNR; 970:842-6312), the state of Colorado initially had regulations for testing designed
to prevent its entry, but much resistance was encountered by the industry.

By the 1980s,

there was a brisk trade in diploid fish in eastern Colorado, and introduction of the
tapeworm was not seen as preventable. Ironically, in eastern Colorado (North Platte,
South Platte, and Arkansas Rivers) where grass carp exchange is much less regulated and
diploids are legal, the tapeworm has not been seen. In western Colorado, where only
triploids are legal, it has been found in the Colorado River. The exact source of the
tapeworm is unknown, but it is thought to have been introduced by the USFWS from
fathead minnows Pimephales promelas held at their hatchery on the Pecos River as a food
supply for Colorado River pikeminnow Ptychocheilus lucius recovery efforts . With the
large number of fishes of special concern in the Colorado River (especially Cyprinidae,
Catostomidae, and Cyprinodontidae known to be susceptible to infection), the tapeworm
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has thus become established where the CDNR was most concerned about its introduction.
The actual requirement that testing for the tapeworm occur was thus dropped about 19891990. No visible impacts on native minnows, suckers, or killifishes have been identified in
Colorado, although serious effects have been documented in other states (Heckmann 1987,
1993)

North Dakota -- North Dakota’s grass carp issues are administered by Terry Steinwand,
Chief of Fisheries of the North Dakota Game and Fish Department (701:221-6313).
NDGF has had two stockings: 4,000 fingerlings into Spiritwood Lake near Jamestown in
1971 and 300 larger fingerlings into Spiritwood in 1972. Although the fish have not been
closely monitored, the last of these fish evidently died about 1996. They are difficult to
catch in nets so their exact status is unknown. There is no evidence of natural
reproduction. One unauthorized stocking of grass carp also occurred in a Fargo pond, but
NDGF required that the fish be killed (rotenone).
North Dakota has a policy that states “it shall be illegal to take, possess, or transport
any grass carp in North Dakota”. The state can nevertheless allow stocking with the
appropriate permits (Appendix 3).
The Garrison Conservancy District requested permission in 1995 to plant grass carp
in a canal for vegetation control. NDGF requirements included that the fish be from a
disease-free hatchery, not from east of Alexandria, Minnesota (to avoid zebra mussel
infestations), 100% contained, and that each fish be tested for triploidy. The request was
not pursued.
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There are no present or future plans to introduce grass carp into North Dakota.

South Dakota -- Requirements in South Dakota were summarized by Johnson (1998) and
have not changed as of 2000 (Appendix 3). According to Dennis Unkenholz, Fisheries
Administrator for the South Dakota Department of Game, Fish and Parks (605:773-4508),
there are no known populations of grass carp in South Dakota at this time other than fish
in the Missouri River below Gavins Point Dam.

According to him, stock dams in South

Dakota sometimes have emergent vegetation problems, but less often have problems with
submerged vegetation, so requests for grass carp stocking are few. Initial experiments
with grass carp in South Dakota did not produce very good results. Overwinter survival
(winterkill) is often a problem in many ponds and lakes.
Grass carp are not allowed in the state without a license issued by the Department.
Key provisions in South Dakota’s grass carp policy (Appendix 3) are that inlets and outlets
must be controlled or screened and only batch-certified triploid grass carp should be used.
The Department has discussed the use of grass carp with golf course operators and others
in the past. He believes that interest in the use of this fish has declined because of the strict
importation regulation established by the Department.
D. Unkenholz indicated the Department is concerned about the increasing
populations of bighead carp Hypophthalmichthys nobilis in the river belowGavins Point
Dam.

Alberta -- In 1987, an inter-agency committee consisting of representatives of the federal
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government, provincial government, and irrigation districts was formed to evaluate the
feasibility of using grass carp to control aquatic plants in Alberta’s irrigation canals.
Grass carp were first introduced into southern Alberta (49-50 N) that year on a research
basis. They conducted initial (Phase 1) tests over the period 1987-1992 in a program under
the control of a Provincial committee (the Committee on Biological Control of Aquatic
Vegetation, CBCAV), which included representatives from Alberta Agriculture, Food and
Rural Development, Environmental Protection (Fish and Wildlife Division), other
agricultural entities, and the Eastern Irrigation District. In 1993, Phase 2 studies were
implemented to study weed control in small ponds, evaluate brood fish management, larval
rearing, fish growth, and overwinter survival.
Weed control has proven successful in ponds and irrigation canals in the southern
grassland region (Beck 1996).

According to Ron Beck, Northland Aquatic Sciences

(403:758-6227), there are now about 15,000 grass carp stocked in 700-750 ponds, a tiny
fraction of the estimated 60,000 ponds in the province. The ponds, called “dugouts” are
typically small (125 feet x 50 feet), into which 18-20 fish are typically stocked. About 8 golf
course ponds have also been stocked. No canals are stocked at present. There is no limit
on the size of pond or lake that may be stocked. All stocking is private. Each pond must
have a license for recreational fish culture, and is inspected by Alberta Aquaculture, Food,
and Rural Development for screening. Because of thick ice and snowpack, winterkill is
common, so ponds must usually be aerated to keep a portion of it ice-free. The higher
oxygen level also helps survival of trout, which are also often stocked. Bird predation (as
well as northern pike Esox lucius predation in ponds fed by irrigation water) on smaller
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fish can be a problem, so only grass carp 254 mm ( 10 inches) or longer are stocked. Nine
of ten pond owners are estimated to be satisfied with the program. The fish are slow to eat
one plant, the white water buttercup Ranunculus aquatilis, especially old plants, which are
high in alkaloids. The fish consume vegetation and grow well in areas where water
temperatures are 18 C or higher for 65-70 days. They do not do well in cold, spring-fed
ponds or high elevation ponds and lakes. Each released fish is tagged with a coded-wire
tag. Beck suggests that their controlled program may have obviated the temptation to
illegally introduce fish in the province.
Grass carp are in ponds in the Milk River basin, which flows into Montana, even
though they are theoretically prevented from entering the river. Although each pond must
be inspected and licensed, there is a possibility of escape of fish into the river or tributaries.
According to Eric Hutchings (403:381-5573; 317-3531), Alberta now has their own
brood fish in Lethbridge. These fish were obtained from Colorado and California
(Imperial Valley).

The first big production cycle was last spring. About 80 brood fish are

held, 60 females and 20 males. Another 120 fish from the 1995 year class are just
becoming mature. Original imported brood fish are now about 12 years old. The brood
fish are kept indoors in winter but are held in outside ponds in summer; ponds are covered
by netting and surrounded by a fence. Fish are spawned from February to April.
Alberta also produces its own triploid fish (using the pressure shock method) and
conduct its own tests for triploidy.

Triploidy is assured with the Coulter Counter method

of Wattendorf (1986). Every fish is tested. When fish are 4 inches long, the gills are
pricked with a needle and blood drawn for the test with a pipette. Their triploid fish have
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done well; they have grown from 0.90 kg (2 lb) to more than 2.3 kg (5 lb) in two years.
Grass carp evaluations have been conducted in about 20 ponds. Triploid fish are now
being sold privately in Alberta by the Eastern Irrigation District, a private consortium.
Disease inspections were done at the Bozeman Fish Health Center 3 or 4 times in the
past (Crystal Hudson, Bozeman, Montana Fish Health Center, Personal Communication),
but are now done in the Department of Fisheries and Oceans lab in Winnipeg, Manitoba
(Ron Beck, Northland Aquatic Sciences, Personal Communication). There is a standard
suite of tests for salmonid diseases. There have been some occurrences of the parasite
Dactylogyra.

Saskatchewan -- Saskatchewan has no grass carp program, even though it has many waters
similar to those in Alberta where grass carp have been successful. Fish have been stocked
only in Loch Leven in the Cypress Hills (Ron Beck, Northland Aquatic Sciences, Personal
communication).

SECTION 4 -- DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Discussion
The grass carp has been used widely throughout the world, and often successfully,
as a biological control agent for excessive growths of aquatic vegetation (Cassani 1996).
Although caution has been recommended on its distribution and use since its early days in
the U. S. (Pelzman 1971), its range expansion has been inexorable until it now occupies (or
has recently occupied) at least 45 of the 50 states (Fuller et al. 1999). What is nearly
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always overlooked is that its use has in many cases treated symptoms of poor or ill-advised
land use practices ( e.g., over-fertilization of lands adjacent to waters, improper
introduction of other exotics, improper conversion of wetlands to fishing lakes) and
obviated the need to improve land use practices and stewardship. Grass carp are
generally a short term palliative to some long-term environmental problem. Although
Montana has documented problems with nuisance aquatic vegetation at specific sites such
as golf course lakes, some public lakes, and sewage ponds, the problems are much less
acute than in most other states.
Successful control of aquatic vegetation with grass carp in one location, no matter
what the possible risks outlined above, will probably further increase interest by the public
in stocking more fish in suitable and unsuitable areas elsewhere. It will also increase the
probability of members of the public illegally introducing or transporting diploid or
triploid fish in areas deemed too risky for introduction. In this regard, the dilemma for
fisheries managers is that even if grass carp were shown to enter and disrupt natural river
and lake ecosystems, to harm native species, and to spread diseases, any member of the
public with the single-minded, short-term objective of removing vegetation from a pond
might ignore all of these costs and illegally stock fish. As local and regional vegetation
control “success stories” become known, and knowledge of local and regional sources of
fish becomes better known, the likelihood of illegal introductions increases. The likelihood
of intentional, illegal stocking resulting in reproduction and establishment may be greater
than any of the other risks associated with low probability events such as failure to detect a
putative triploid fish as diploid or failure to accurately detect all diseases of fish legally
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entering the state. Some states (e.g., Idaho and Oregon) have rationalized that a restrictive
plan for controlled use is safer than an outright ban on use.

Conclusions
1. Because of the northerly latitude, high elevations, and short growing season, many
Montana waters are too cold for optimal growth and survival of grass carp. However,
many low elevation areas of Montana would provide conditions suitable for use of grass
carp in vegetation control, in particular, locations where water temperatures are 18°C or
higher for 65-70 days. These areas would be mainly in eastern portions of Region 5, most
of Region 6, and all of Region 7 in the Yellowstone and Missouri river basins. Some of the
warmer ponds, lakes and reservoirs in western Montana would also be suitable for
vegetation control by grass carp.

2.

Based on habitat requirements and available habitat in Montana rivers, diploid grass

carp would have a moderate to high probability of reproducing in some Montana Rivers if
accidentally released into the state. In particular, portions of Regions 5 and 6, and all of
Region 7 would be likely areas of potential reproduction, as well as other portions of the
state (including thermal effluents) where sufficiently warm waters exist. Much of the lower
Yellowstone River and portions of the Missouri river and their tributaries have thermal,
hydraulic, hydrologic, and turbidity characteristics that render them potentially suitable as
spawning areas. These areas also contain several fishes that are endangered, threatened, or
of special concern, including the pallid sturgeon, sturgeon chub, sicklefin chub, flathead
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chub, blue sucker, and paddlefish. The possibility of successful reproduction also exists in
drainages west of the Continental Divide such as the Clark Fork, Bitterroot River, and
Blackfoot River, which all have thermal conditions in spring and early summer within
acceptable limits (<18°C) for grass carp reproduction.

3. If grass carp reproduction occured in Montana, young fish would have a moderate to
high probability of survival, especially if they found suitable reservoir or backwater habitat
associated with river sloughs and backwaters, or reservoirs. Numerous reservoirs and
lakes on both sides of the divide are within thermal tolerance limits for grass carp.

4. Triploid grass carp have a very low but non-zero probability of reproducing. This is
true even if established, commercially-viable methods of triploidy induction and
certification are followed. The probability of enough individuals surviving to establish a
population is much lower than for diploid fish.

5.

Any grass carp stocked into Montana would have a moderate probability of escaping

(with or without human assistance) from their confined area and dispersing to other
waters.

6. Without certification, grass carp introduced into Montana have a high probability of
bringing in exotic diseases and pests, including Asian tapeworm, zebra mussel, and other
known, monitored pathogens. Even with disease certification and 100% accuracy, grass
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carp are thought to harbor other diseases such as Centrocestus formosanus that are
insufficiently known in the U. S. for their effects to be evaluated. Unlike the triploidy
certification, which is rather uniformly conducted with procedures well documented in the
scientific literature, disease certification procedures for many pathogens, including the
Asian tapeworm, are non-uniform, not well established, and not adhered to by all states.
The probability of disease entry into the state from grass carp is moderate, even with
certification procedures.

7. The Asian tapeworm has an established record of infecting and debilitating native
minnows (Cyprinidae), suckers (Catostomidae) and killifishes (Cyprinodontidae) in
western rivers, and, if introduced into Montana, would have a high probability of infecting
native fishes in these families. These would include, but would not be limited to, the
sicklefin chub, sturgeon chub, flathead chub, blue sucker, and plains killifish, all of which
are species of concern in the Missouri and Yellowstone river basins. In addition, other
pathogens could be expected to have similar effects on native fish when their pathology is
better known.

8. Grass carp have repeatedly proven difficult to contain and difficult to eradicate once
they have entered large water bodies.

9. North Dakota, which receives Montana waters from the Missouri and Yellowstone
rivers has no grass carp and no interest in releasing them. Their requirements for entry
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are stringent. Grass carp moving down the large rivers could find their way not only into
the Missouri and Yellowstone rivers but ultimately into Lake Sakakawea and other
Missouri River mainstem reservoirs.

SECTION 5 -- RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that grass carp not be stocked in Montana. The benefits of their
limited application in the state in a few, primarily private, situations does not balance the
potential costs to native species and public waters.
If, despite this recommendation, grass carp are stocked into Montana, the following
criteria should be met:

1. Grass carp should be eligible for importation only as an aquatic vegetation control agent
for a designated water body.

Permits should be required for introducing the fish into the

state, transporting the fish, and stocking into the designated water body. These permits
should be required in advance of any importation. The introduction and transport
permit(s) should be required to accompany the shipment.

2. All fish should be required to be imported into the state; no breeding facilities should be
established in Montana.

3. Only fish 10 inches (250 mm) or longer should be imported.
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4. Every grass carp entering the state should be certified as a triploid with the Coulter
Counter method (Wattendorf 1986) by the USFWS Triploid Grass Carp Inspection and
Certification Program.

5. Every fish entering the state should be certified as disease-free for known pathogens,
diseases and parasites by one state-designated lab.

6. No fish should be purchased from hatchery/rearing sites or drainages known to contain
zebra mussels. All triploids should be certified free of all life stages of the zebra mussel by
one state-designated lab.

7. Before fish entering the state are released into licensed, designated waters, every fish
should have a batch coded wire or PIT tag identifying the fish origin, date stocked, and the
person or group stocking the fish.

8. Grass carp should not be stocked in ponds larger than 10 acres (4.04 Ha).

Larger

ponds and lakes are difficult to screen and, once fish are established, they are difficult to
eradicate. No canals should be stocked.

9. The pond should in all cases be outside the 100 year floodplain.
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10. No ponds having any direct return flows to natural surface waters should be stocked.

11. Stocking should occur only in ponds with screens approved by the Montana
Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks (MTFWP). Screens should have mesh sizes of 3/4
inch or less for grass carp 10-19 inches TL and two inches or less for grass carp 19 or more
inches TL. Screens should be removable for cleaning and installed in tandem pairs for
double screening, and so that one screen is in place while the other is being cleaned. A
third replacement screen should be available.

12. Ponds for grass carp should be initially inspected by a MTFWP biologist prior to
permit approval to ascertain that there is an aquatic vegetation problem, that there is no
surface outflow, that all inflows and outflows (no matter what their origin or destination)
are screened, and that floodplain requirements are met.

13. Periodic, unscheduled inspections of the pond by MTFWP should be allowed to be
conducted during reasonable business hours.

14. Revocation of the permit should be possible if violation of statutes or rules under the
permit are detected. Upon revocation, if it became necessary to kill or remove fish, the
expense should lie with the pond owner.

15. The permitting process should require fees adequate to cover the cost of the inspection,
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fish tagging, and any longer-term monitoring to be conducted by the state.

16. A non-trivial portion of costs associated with the removal of escaped grass carp from
public waters should be borne by the permittee(s) responsible for the escaped (marked)
fish.

17. Stocking rates should be based on successful rates in Wyoming, but should be lower
than those recommended in Alberta.

18. A brief management plan outline should be required as part of the permit process. The
plan should include:
a. Applicant name, address, daytime telephone number.
b. Water body description.
c. Site location, including Township, Range, Section, and 1/4 Section.
d. Stocking rate, size and origin of fish.
e. Emergency procedures to be followed during flood events.
f. Description of how fish will be removed at the end of the project.
g. Documentation that the site is outside the 100-year floodplain.
h. Documentation that the lake does not exceed 10 acres.
I. A written description of how public access will be controlled.
j. A detailed description of any screening structures.
k. A description of the stocking rate and how it was determined.
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FIGURES

Figure 1.

Interactive variables associated with grass carp use determination.

Figure 2.

1994 regulatory status of grass carp. Prohibited means that both
diploid and triploid grass carp are illegal, the only exception being for
research at enclosed locations. Restricted means that grass carp are
used by the state to manage some public waters (Note: New Jersey
and Connecticut do not use the fish in public waters) and private
citizens may also use the fish by permit. (Note: Georgia and
Tennessee do not issue permits, but do allow triploids; New York does
not allow private use). Unrestricted means that both diploid and
triploid grass carp can be used without permit. (Wattendorf and
Phillipy 1996)

Figure 3.

Seasonality of maturation in naturalized and cultured grass carp.
(Shireman and Smith 1983)
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Figure 4.

Parasites of grass carp. (Shireman and Smith 1983)

Figure 5.

Grass carp feeding preference on aquatic plants from various
locations. (Leslie et al. 1996)

Figure 6.

Relative frequency of stocking rates by level of aquatic macrophyte
control. (Bonar et al. 1996)

Figure 7.

Potential effects of stocking grass carp in an ecosystem. (Shireman
and Smith 1983)

Figure 8.

Relative production of piscivorous largemouth bass and insectivorous
centrarchids as a function of macrophyte cover. Optimal macrophyte
cover for bass production is 30 to 40 percent. (Modified from a
trophic dynamic model and field data by Pauley et al. (1987).

Figure 9.

Water temperatures at Nohly Bridge, Missouri River, 1998 (M.

FIGURES 9-11 Added October, 2000 to revised draft. They are not in attached draft of Jan
2008.
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Figure 10.

Water temperatures at Bjornburg, Milk River, 1998 (M. Ruggles,

Figure 11.

Water temperatures at selected locations, Bitterroot River, 1998
(C. Clancy, Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks,

Figure 12.

Plot made by an X-Y recorder showing typical nuclear size
distributions of diploid and triploid erythrocytes. Vertical lines
correspond to the colored overly on the oscilloscope. The diploid
nuclei have a modal size of 9.72 m3 shown in channel 23, while the
triploid mode occurred in channel 40 (14.92 m3).

Figure 13.

Histogram showing channel modes and corresponding nuclear volume
distributions ( m3 for 500 diploid and 500 triploid erythrocytes).
Vertical dashed lines delineate the channels considered as diploid and
triploid. Stars over the distributions represent the means of 10.06 for
diploids and 14.82 for triploids. Each horizontal line represents the
mean  2.81 x SD, which is expected to include 99.5% of the diploid or
triploid population.

Figure 14.

Locations of lakes in Washington where confirmed grass carp
stockings took place, April 1990-June 1995. (Bonar et al. 1996)
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Figure 15.

Size of distribution of Washington lakes stocked with grass carp.
(Bonar et al. 1996)

